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The funeral of SO]ihus Thom:pstm 

---wiIs-· ec :en ~ ew WSSL ~~:;~~~~~h:~;~~:~~~:~~::~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~§:§.:~~~~~~~~;~~i~i~~~~i~i~~~~~~ Saturday afternoon at 1:30, with Rev. Mrs. Hlorney was in Chicago, where 
W .• C. Herdinreich 'In charge. After she had bcoo called by the <Leath o'f a p,li"'f;~n'-!"I11ri"'"TFd(";::1 ;; ...... ~~.;.. ASKiliWER INSURANCE a bit of .daDclng. was 
the services the body wus laid tp rest relative, at the ttIne Mr. Horney be- I1sl1al gei.to~getli-er·m:eeirrijgsTIj-\vJjrc!li-ITa'8t'w'>ell'-;'Ir'.-tlteft-el>arife:.·~~i")'e!iinl":"'...:....:..c:; 
In Greenwood cemetery.. came sick and came .home trruu'cdl.atJo-J Elsewhere in tlils Issue you mny alI took ~ part~and w.h""" choice re- Identified and 

Mr. ThompSOn was born In Den- ly upon advice from Wayne. tmmt."iln· .. th("rtev,ctlot·e1-1n;~lt1.dil""··th.e~'·~,,, the (lnnual report of the fire freslim.ents were .seryed_JId'ore. t.he who .. c.a:me for the ;~~~~;~~~~~~[ 
mark November 19, 18'52, aJ!ltd passed "cffilfined to her home suffering from al>\arglng of the kitchen, which chief, Martin L. Ringer, and from it party retlreid to their home.. The car .h,ad 
away ::January 1, 1·1129. at the hospl- been 'foundto be.lnadeq.liate in:' rearn of the'~ff1cl~tJcy of·th~ yo!un. Both of these fraternal insurnnce otherwise altered In 
tal at Winner, SOuth Da1<0ta, follow- an attack of fiu, It Is reported, the to handle the Jargle patrona!!'>. teer fir"metJ of out' city, and the orS'l11lllzations oojoycd a very . good the motol" number ho.d 
l.ng a week Illness, at ·the age of 76 contraction of which is blamed large- The directors elected! wh? will serve l.e'QuilpnO<lIlt which th~ city has provid- year In 1928. and are planning that latedand Id()nt:lfl'cat:!on 
years, 1 month 12 days.' Iy to th~, excitement she experienced. three, .two and one years are: J. S. for them to work with. Th.e re- coming year w!ll see ",cl{ted ·members Ocult. It was being <l.rlv,';:,,~',>h 

He enjoyed fairly good healrth for a Horney, three years; C. -M. Craven p(Jl't does not mention the equll'ment, added to their list. OwnOO'8 license plates 
mam. of his years up to that time. LOCAL ~lmmERS AT and Roll!e'Ley, two Years; C. E. Car- but we are tailing you that It Is as lVas seen about Wayne v"p,~".I~,! ..... &, 

He came to Pentwatar, Michigan, hart and E'. W. Huse, one year. gOO(1 as any for a city the size 'of WAYNE'S WILDCATS the past several months-. 
in the late seventies and, a few years . NORFOLI{ 111EETING Officers for the year are: A. H. Wayne, and consists of chemical truck The-recovery was a 
later to W~e- count¥, Nflhr.aska,__ Davis, president; ·C. M. Craven, vice, CLA'V ou'r VICTORY vestlgatlon of Sherlif ,,.,,.,,,,;J}II,.I,I,"'UU 

where he lived until 19-yea1'S ago... Members - C~~~~~~:;!~~;;~:;El~i~~~~;':====~=~:J~~~~O::~~:~~;-:;,:-~~~~~,~:WI;;"~~;;:~~~~~~t=~~:;::tq~be~C~am~e~'~8~u~8P~I~C~IO~U~8~~~n~=~~===== He then moved to his late home near Ing of DlnnJdpal Representatives mom!cal 
HamIL!.' Soutlh Diikota.-wl'iere he has Yesterdil)". XIllk-. .ho.tllL'..manaire_moot hM . .nl)_e]l¥m~'Ufr-fu"~i~mal tllr.'es:ltll4\lJlI<l,S In the WesleYlln In Tiv& "N'11'8na: the car was stolen propert}"'. 
since resided with the exception of cQmi)eIrooomTllrn 'n-way patrons sever- outskirts of the city, as weAl -;,.·on -'Tl\ck'~ Batlles. An elTort to haye Wa.ndJjllel':a~I'\~-;------· 
four years of which time he lived at Four members of tbe Wayne city al nIghts each week, It Is reported, within six or' eight miles o.f od may be made It Is believed by 
Winner, SOuth Dakota. council tncludi1ll!l -Mayor Orr, Walter and additional rooms are bel1ll!l addoo PLAY 1(,IDLAND I~ERE TO)IORROW Bome; If he-Is found guIlty Or ch!fr&"e~, 

Deceaseid is survived Iby ene sister MINer, WaLter Bressler and James hl"t:h:e"'basement to Ibe usod ia> emer· two of the caUs durnn.g 1928 filed against him. He Is report$Q, to 
and two brothers In Denmark, two BrlttaiJn, attended the ~ual state geil'cles7 lVero to farms, Ibut the year before A long shot frCl'lIl the center of the hlllllil lived In this country QnlfY ~ ;tew, 
sisters of Scottville, Michigan, ""d meeting of representatives of munlci- It was voted to recommend that'the there were several; and_ while the Hoor by Miller, Wesleyan's star [or- years. A gun In ittls po~loU;1 \v.as 
two brothers, F'red and Ohrlst of this palities of Nebraska held a amonnt of the Insnrance carried on buLlding In which the fire started ward', "nabled the visitors to snatch confiscated by the county court 'at' n. 
place, iha,iI1g preceded him In death. yesterday. the hotel building be IIll<)rensed from not have alwayS been savod', a one point lead In the dying moments prllmlnary' hearing last week, 
Deceased also leaves a nump... of Mayors and other offlcia,}s of be- $30,000, now carrield, to $40,000. bhe fire was confined to such bulldln,g of the game and. ilia Methodists cop.. 
nieces and nephews to mourn his d>e- twoon seventy-five 3'lld 100 Nebraska and thtls saved mruny"dollar's worth of ped the fracas by a1l7 to 27 count here TO I'LOIUDA }'OR Wl~TER OUTINCl 
parture. cities and villages were gatheredl 1:1 MOTHER OF MRS. A. E. MEARS property, Saturday 1Il,lght. cJohn Larison came up from Llill<lol!t, 

Fred and James ThOffipsocI1, Jens, Nerfolk Wednesday for the start of DIES AT DAUGHTER'S HOllIE It Just happened that· the writer M!Iler started the scoring witii FridaY to look after sollie busJness 
Eric and Andrew C. Thompson nep- the two-day OOllIVention of bhe League ~ 6pl'_0_slte the city ·b'lUdill@, where two Illice baBltets and w'~S Instrllm<m- matters here, and m,et the cold wave 
hews. and Theodore Larsen, nieces o[ Nebraska Municipalities, which tao the equipment is housed, when .In keeping his team In the Icad of Saturday morntng and iIuIad:ad 
hURhand acted as pallbearers. first time sirnce its inception is hold-

Out of town rellatives here to at- ing an annual session in northeast Ne
tl'nd funeral: James Thompson of Dal- 'braska. 
ton, Nebraska, and Fred Thompson Officers of the association. ilOicluding 
..,lAi John Kay. of Council Bluffs, resident F. R .• KilClgsley ~r., mayor 
Iowa... of Minden, and J. H. Hale, secre-

~UV:\F; (,OF~TY PIONEER 
DIES AT NORFOI,K MONDAY 

tary and treasurer, Kearney, were 
;Lmong the first to arrive in Norfolk. 
Bjarly that monning many city offici
als reached Norfolk. arrivintg in time 

Oharl~, .!1.':":' ,.,!~~~',~P~:~.R~~lI.-: ,fa~':"'lt,.th~l'.o()Pae,ninm' ~" session which started 
,,"r who hved at ;{oS,dns fOr many 00 

.home In Sioux City' Friday mormon,g 
a IingerilClg illness., 

was 64 years old and had been a resi
dent of Sio\lx ... City 56 years . 

Funeral ~ervices were held Monday 
from the Congrega.t!ona! church of 
that city. Members of the ] 
auxiliary of the Patriarchs .Militant 
an.d members of the Canton Sioux 
patriarchs Militant attended tho final 
rites in a body. 

MI". and' Mrs. Grant S. Mears of 

alarm soundl>d, and so took time and during the most·.of the opening h.1f south again. Mr, L. teUs thrut they 
kno\vlilhat the firemen gatllered frem Olily once were the visitors headed wB! sturt for ''st. Peterslburg, Florida, 
their places of employment and ha,1 durllnl!r tJhat time and then only for an lor the remainder oi the wil!.~r: this 

truck on the way to the !lre illl tnstanL.. . weok. 'Becau.se <6r the .. climate at 
than two minutes-and by . the Hickm"tn Injected four of his fresb- Lltllcoln wlli not pe~mlt their 

\V.ay, they saved a big loss at that men just before the close of the w1!>owhU j~ a log· Ill' an 
fire. whon Wayne was trailing by six points dent about three months 

and they suc'Ceeded 101 overcoon.!ng the side In open air an.d aunsihln" 
marg,ln and .!'lalned- a s.llght lead as he should, th.e two 

tJhey were able to hold clded to·go to Flork!" 

~1~~~~!~~·I,~~~~~;~~,;:";~O:f .. t,h .. e_ .. _b ... I .. ,t:~te,r'''~''~~(_4~~~~i!'~~~~;:~~~;~f~11:j~~~:'~0~~~ 
JOME-, {!led· al-a.Norfoijt . .ilospitl),lMoQ· After the conventioo had' been call-
da.y. it is rl'ported. Arrangements ed to order by President K~ieY. -p:arents -Of-~~~.:~~-::~:'~:..~;~.':"f~~~fvi~J'Ti~~~ini;":si~Rf'~~~M::~~~~tIJ:~~~~~~~~~~:+iM~~~~~:;., .. >tl1:1~lot<F=";"~iF;~lllIi==== 
fnr tilt' funeral Wer€ not leann'€Kl here. Mayor Paul Nordwig extended the of- attended the fUIIlieral s.ervices Monday. the effects of h Is loss of . 

Mr Linn i.-i survived by his aged ficiai welcome to the convention dele- which was the coldest day of the any medicine. Weakened .by,tM 108S1 
of blood', at time of accident, It; waa,' 
necessai·y for Erwin to recelvEi blood 

-mothf'r, living in Norfolk at the gatt:s aJnd visitors. This was follle;v~ winter. 

.h1)1Il.I> of a daughtl).r; tW9_Qi'ugllters, ed by President Klngsl~Y's response. 
Mabel Lirm and Mrs. Len7Aien of Nor- In the afuiriiOoll, -with Vlce::Pi'ilBf..t-F·nifflm·-J"p.G'I6N~'klRE8- . ..th!L 

folk; three sons, FIQyd, Vernon and dent L. A, Goines, city manager AI- HOLD SUCCESSFUL DANCE need of plenty of outdoor 
asslstl In properly assl-mu1lattng that victor -or"-HoskIns. One sister and 

three brothers livlng.tno.r __ Il~a.r 6Q.i". 
killS also survive. H1i.s .wlfe died 
a.bout ten years ago_ 

For maIl<Y years Mr. Linn iIved on 
a farm north ef Hosldltill. He is re; 
ported to have been in failing health 
for some time, 

RANOOLPH PIONEER 
ANRWFJRS SmDIONS 

1-'roo Mulbm, Father of Mrs. Albert 
Watson, DIes on'hi~ H(}m"ste&\ 

From LlngerlDg Dfness. 

otherwise was an a.cti ve suppo.rter of 
("Ommlunity affairs. 

SurviVing are hL'3 wife and seven 
chilrlreu.. Mrs. All:lert Watson. Wayne; 
John, faculty member of the Peru 
Klate college; Mrs. Hazel Comer, 

Hartington; Mrs. Om.ar Swearll!,!l!ll1, 
LakeslAhi, California; May of Walthm 
=d Opal and Ja,. at hame. 

liance. presiding the municipal utili
ties program was held. 
....... McConaughy to Spook' 
c. W. McCenauoghy, HOldrege, 

spoke on "The Duties and Responsi
bilities of Municipal Government In 
Nebraska." His talk was followed by 
a gooeral round table discussion !Jf 

Walter W. Street and Miss. Mabel 
L. Van Fossen. both of Carroil were 
married Wednesday, Janu'!<rY 9rm9, 
with Rev. Rominger, putor of tbe 
Method1st 'churoh of that place per· 
formIng the rites. 

Acco.rdlng to the PlIglCr News 1481 received with that produced 11>1 the 

dancc. Althou,gh the eXl>e~ns::e~~o~f ~t~~h':ilt~·~t~~~~~~~~·~fi~r~ef.; ~~~~~~u~B~:I:~~;~~~~~~f.~rnJ~~~~~mi~'XrI~~~~~~;~;· ~.;-~~~~;-;~.; .... ~. ~=-=-=-=-~--;: 
damee was great the PHger Legion chance to buy a reduced loss---and ensy chances at the hoop tmd many 
Post realized a g<ood Sll!lll trom the tJheY' &hould sell It at a lower price. girt shots. 
venture, It is claimed. What- Bay· yoU aU? Hunt pll>yed· brilliantly but missed 

TRACTOR SCHOOL 
WELLATrENDED 

Local Implement Dealers Hosts to 159 
FarlIl'C'O"s at School of Instruction, 

Tuesday. 

LOCAL BAPTISTS 
SPONSOR CONCERT 

Orcl1estrll of Intern';tlonal Prom!n· 
encr, to Appear'lIere NeXJt 

Tnesday Evening. 

three or four setups that should have 
won. Farrow also played well but 
fouled consistC'llJtly to grant fOlll" tree 
tosses to "the visitors, who aJso_ were 
weak In convertirug their gl1'l:'"-shots 
into counters. 

The four froshmen. Andrews, Alex~ 
ander, Elk" and L!OOlllllOOd all play· 
cd u stelL'lr game for first year men 

r.rucsday afternoon about 150 furm- Preparation!'> are under way for the LHld no doubt will get an opportunity 
orB of this vicinity accepted the 1:1. concert that will be giv('n at the Bap- to lwrforrn more rr~gularly Ln lutel' 

g-ftmes. vitation of H. J. Sorensen & Son to tiFt c.hurc·h nn T-uefitla-y eVeI-llnlg.. 
'rrowlee Yanktoll 

the young man has soldt hla in~at 
In a growing and profltl!ble' ·PWI)neSS 
iii muslcal Instruments '3IIl,r; 0.11; will 
go south for the winter. ':Mr. ~ohl1 
Larlscn says that the ·weather m4n at 
Llncpln has not soomed to be overly' 
good to that part o! the statethll1 tall 
and winter-too much rain anw anow 
and too little smnsihlne. 

Wayne friends, and they arellD~ny. 
hOpe for the best of benefits' froo;o. the 
Challge to tbe lam,l of flowers andl per
petual youth, as It was o~.e _116I>rld-_ 

many yOOl"ll--lL/lo. 

eome and jearn about the John Deere uary 15th by the RwedlAh·Amerlcan 
tractors, and why Lhey claim the at- Bell Orch""tr". th" weli known ag
tention of the of ITe1l rlnlgerH throughout 

Til,' Hickman pupils after !In up· NO CASES AT DISTRICT 
hili tlllht to overcome an cl}rly lead COURT SESSION_lLOJlj!DAY. 

me€ltlng. 

Miss EyelYn 'Gaston will apepar on 
the final number of . the Lyceum 
Course' program. January 22, She is 
one of the most ooted readers of. the 

America for mamy years. T:he -:!om~ 
pany con'-ii~ts of ~lx artiHts performing 
on a set of 206 bells. which is w!-

pi led np by Yamkton, on the Grey
hounds borne UoaI" Tu,esdn.y night, 
emenged with the long end of a 29 to 

The special session o[ Dlgf"lct court 
,here Monday, which was caUfid;" to 
clean up unfin.!J;hed DuslneSS 'carrled 

fiuenza a few week..., ago and who was Dan V. Stephens In _u. SPOOc11 at 
very seriously ill for many d'uys, has Lincoln before the Staoo Hlstorlcal covery. 
almost entirely recovered and has society took tbe ground that the state 

In. the city of New' York, tli~:r<) bcen abki to leave the house on warm banks would not pay the deftclt In !JIG 
days. bwnJo: guaranty matter, and that It Wllll 

The groom Is a farmer of the Car· c"untry and ,her program will be en· 
Hans says It takes more th.an a Ht· and propeSY should be a debt for the 

tJe)'thlng II/<e flu to get the ,best of Btatp to meet. An}"' other bankers 
a ilIood democrat. ,"'ljO know what is Just and . right? 

, the poliCe) are doing. tIhe.: .. ..rl~ 
Nation act and smashing t~.b ... ! Qf , 
the city. l'bat morE> than loa aceal 

. I d.. . ;·,,··,1, 
ha.ve beeJ1 C ooe :" ;.::i:: I roll vicinity, It is reported. jQyed.~-adv. 

c--.c--'=-=~~---=-7~~ ._--_---.~JJiI 
··r;::·i 
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AT THE 

GAY 
THEArmE 

Eo GAILEY. MAllall'er 

Tonight--Thursday 
Tomorrow Friday 

TIM McO()lY illl 

MORGANS MJIIT ItAm 

ou It GANG (10MFlDY 

AdJllls~jotl ... 10 and 

------------_. 

Saturday 
~4jK!L 

VI A-Ill 'rlfl'; IVONI)I,J,II Don in 

1I~)NgYMOON 

AJ.I, ~¥I'Alt COMIilDY 

vr.:J.:1r-'F:"rilKmt-wmw-·· -
Admis.fIiotl ________ ~._1f1e nnd 30e 

Snnday & Monday 
II0lUYI'HY mSH I.n 

'rIn: Willi!) 
Aloo two n'el c(t~or picture 

'1'1/1<, HFlAHT (~~' Ol\lN. ROBE}It1' 

~J. LI!l!ll 
POX N1~WS 

Aaml ... loo _________ <-_10c ao4 35e 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
Mit 1R7N':~hA--tn 

Tn ft. (,It.~" 11 

r 1 II 'I"~ N 1'~I'lS ~'';A'j'' 

f~., ..... or:: 

and ndt a common occurence, and is 
therefor "played up·' by papers. 

Dr. Young's Dental Ofrice over the 

pOlun!d of feodt. 

he is sufforling from loss. of blood. It THE O'FELLON CASE 
is reported. and may have to have IN SUPREME Ct1URT 
his arm wmputated. 

Ahern'S Btore. Phone 307. -adv. U. Over at Bloomfield they have been (BY'George L. Knapp in Lalbor) 
M. H. Pr"ll,. "nee a newspaper installing a new oil engine for their As Labor !joes to press. argument~ 

man, l>ut not Just now actiwly in the light and power plaTht not so very In the -greatest lawsuit of all time. 
g'JIlllc. was here from WeeplLo.g Wuter long ago, -and: now the ed~wtr Is be- the O'Fellan case. are being started 
lookillg after some business matters. giItning to worry for fear somethiThg bofore the most Ol)"mp,ian of all tri
Mr. Prall paid a fmternul call at will .hapoem to the engjne, as at Urnes bUiruals. the Supreme Cou.t of the 
the n('\\spaper offices; and also visited lloes happen to engines. you know. United States. 
" Hhort lime with Mr. anod Mrs. V. A. and leave the ])(lOple in darkness anJ The O'Fellon case has been describ
Scnlpr, whom be ,had known perha;>s \vithout pmver, and so to' stop the ed many Urnes before, but a few 
a'quarwr of a (~(ntury a.go, when ho editor's wprry --he is' adyocrvUngi the words to refresh the reader-'s meiillory 

Resources 
L6a11S and ,discounts' .. ".~ ............................. $t)88,160.,60. 
Overdrafts ............... , ..........•........... ,..... 1,009.'87 
Banking-.h-Ouse~ ruI'nltlll~e ·~{fi_(I-fu:tJAI'.e:C.;--:i. ;;-.,;,......... 12,.OOfl ... _Ofl .. 
Other real estate ......... ~ ... ,,_ .... , ... , ....... ,'r, • • • • • NOlle 

U. S. Liberty Bonds, Treas. Notes and 
MuniCipal Bonds-.. ·~ ... '-.. ; .... -.~' ....•.. l5'73;&72::50::::-'tt-. -.-:-

,Due ,rom National and Stp;t" Brunl;s .... ;.$186,500.26., •• 
JC1led,s and items-or-exchange ..... "...... 2,851.82 

Cash ill bank .............. , .. ,.......... H; 32(/.1)0 

'J'ptal Cash ... ; : .... '-.: .. ...... . ... :233'~- '--

Total ............... ,"", .................... , .$1, 408, "U.['! ....... __ . _ 

Liab-i-lities 
Capital stock ................ : ........................ , $ 50, 09Q •. ~j1 
Surplus fund .......................................... 25,OO().911 
Undivided profiits (Net) ............................... 31,226.61 
Individual deposits subject to check ...... $635,578.98 
Demand certIficates of deposit .......... 963.93 
Time certlcat"!' of deposit ...... ,........ 667, 26D.17 
Savings deposits .................. :.. ... ... 37,173.90 
Oashier's checks oU'tstallliding ............ 6,622.90 
Due to National and State~ Banks.. .. .. .. .. 54, 6S8. 56 

-Total Deposits .... , ......... ~ ...... 1,302;288::44--
·~.1l.e.discOllll.tS .................. _. .• • ..... . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. • None 

. Bills Payabl(' ......... ' ............. " .:.' :.: .: .... ::-::-:-~e 

Total .............. , ......................... $1,408, ,,15.05 

State of. Nebrasl;a. CoU11ty of Wayne. ss. 
I. Herman LlllItdberg. Cashier of the above named bank do solemn

ly swear that the above statement is a true and correct copy of the 
report made to the Department of Trade and COmmerce. 

ATTEST: . 
HERMAN LUNOBERG. Cashier. 

ROLLIEl W. LEY. Director. 
FREID S. BElRRY. Director. 

SubSCribed and sworn to before me tbis 7th dayO\j January 1929. 
Martin L. Ringer. Notary Public. 

-.... 
'-"r"'~ rtllnrlliB!; L!H' .fl('w;'..papf'r at Imper- pU'fcha'f'e of another engine right soon will not -b-~ -amLSs,'-- -This sUif-- is 6f petty- c"ase -wHl govern the valuation TIlE .MIS~OUnI RIVER 
jH.I. bp.fore the worst happ.cns. Sup.pooc very great importance to the people of ' all the railroa;ds in the United -A HIGHWA.Y 

·.John Itf'hdt'r,'- wtl~) fornll'rly was they gf't anothel' engine anlt somo~ of th'e United States in general, and States. ~he road ,have united to do 
emp-ll)y(~! hy Thorup~OIl & Bkhel a.nd thing hnppens to ~)oth of them-or to railroad workers in particular. battle with the comhlission. The editor .has just received a 're-
\\ho IIOW L.; ill till' ln1plclill'nt bUHill1cl5!-i ~'llPpO:-:,C lilghtniLng strikes the plant-- 'rhe Trrunsportation Act ... says that port from the ML",wuri Hiver Naviga--

I ~\t. Cn'{!.';htoll. W;L-., ,l Wa~ 11\' \ j,;ltl)!' should they l)ot have wnothc,' plant when any railroad earns 'more thai1·G \\,~ANTED-AN EPIDEIUIC! Uon Association which tclls 'much 
I j r I kill' (',Ullf' U()'Nll st!ekllig roulid :-:()m.!'when'·~ per cent on its faIr value, thf' Inter- (AllswerB. London) ahout" the work of Dl.:lking thp hig 
I ttl!' J f!-it I) l 'I' Wt't' . li'or nllil or el'paru for daily dellv- state Commerce- Commission shall rL- The (lodor's little dau'ghtcr took a muddy streo.m a burdcnhearer and a I to II' Ip Ilh r.lIllt'r Illvojl'I' hi. .... hillard - . . , 

I 
'ry ')r for speciL.! oCCal:iiOIlS call phODtl (';II)tllrf-'. Jlalf the C"xcess earning,s fer lot of interest in Jier father's profC\:::i~ saver, The report says that it will hUll bU.-llil ~,-. \\" II !r-II III' .,Iild, ,1Il,1 

. 'l'tt:':';"j'1t~t -H-'tI:4!" II .Id.~' lu l-1;.l.~ 11i;.; IJu.i:c.U.tB n7-F~2 the Logan Valley Dairy. \Ve the Unitell States, sian., mc::m a freig.ht ::adng of $40,000,000 
.' . . 1 .. l.rc ai"wa1·g·-nn -th-e--joo-.--ad-V .. -Ml&dL.r--__ ~i_~.ns....l.O.._. P-Cl':--.£_ent on an One day a lady friend l'alled to ~ce annually. \-Vhen we have had a chance "'" ! 
a \I'it JI,' Il'porlpd t I!lt Ill' IS /T). ,- --' -.--,--.----,---;--"r, _.. ~4- ~the nlldon the'c()ur:-;E' or-~~"StnTly-t-fte------re17fH't---,---w-e----fH:L--t-f). ___ b.o-_a_bl.e_.~~' ',' 
.fqrfH'~ hh ttt'\\' hOilll" ,11111 I, \\1,11 pl'_·.1 " ,,,', r ')" <1gJ(c(~VTI1(fITtTmL ~~t;" 1:." __ .- _~ ___ ~~ ___ Ilv~_. , 

If.d' With ttl'; \('II/IIt'(' ,~() 1t1'.SI I·on rUE IOIATO It keeps,'with no question from any- versation turned to the llttle girl :In'! ~ tC1TmrrC"lr~of t:lte-~ect-aruL. ____ 

, ...... S.('lt'n('~.~ hns awakened al). ('xtra one, The other 4 ~.r cent is diVided. as-ke.d how she was and bOW.ber. fathcrtlts b.enefit .. R' .. It ""'.iL must c-O~pl~te '. ~ ,\~~~I·~\I~\'_._~I1~']_! _~~\.'il~~Llr~~dP Co:)- ~~~:oun~_~~ambitlon in tile cOlllmon the roud keepilng hnlf and the. gov~ was gl,tting on. study of the situatiOIl, ' 
r-rl~n:;r H----rJi'lrlt; !~lIr 011 try thf'l{nmms- potato !tf1d ilt~'raIly--·.-.-TITa:u-m:r----tt------ry--ut-lermnenna1ITn:gnarr:----~-.. -----.. -.--.. - ----'-£Ofi .. ,---wG---u_ron:.t ____ .d.Qln~ ___ s~_.I~~!~'!_:~ 
~taLli 'i'1'd.t'ill'r:-l t",lll'gl' of F~OlporJa, of its usual \vintcr vacation. }/)very- '/\11 D~IH-'.nds ou "Vllhie" . replied the :roung woman, with a nc\v -·Rea~d-f&e-a:ave"itH;emefit.F;. 
atlJU: tltl') illfol"ln Ih tilat ~";d!p('rillt1'11- ono kmowB that HPUtiS like to rest Plainly'. the working of this pro- interest in the entertainment --""Ilot FoO 

d!'llt Iloo){ I'nt('rpd stl!dcnt te<'iL,,: Il('ar~ about four months before they begin \"ision depends on the "value" of tnc badly, 'all thin.gs cOllsiden'd. There'>, 
~:v.-.1~Ht'.t.,{.+.fl~ll-f--l'-f)-fH.(}Ur ~ll(~olln,crun.--~0-"&P-r<f)-ut. ___ At -thC--Nebr.aska..Agrl~J!l::,_--f.a.H.r_Oad~.~_._~"_,~ ___ .~. __ ... __ .. pl~ntr of ?oJd,s, some bronchitLs, an,1 
l:wtltiO!l. T'\Pllty~four :-.tall'-'" v. ill lJav!' tural college experiment station. the T1he O'Fallon.Js a jerkwat~.~~-D-~:.uttie--feverhe·re-ana.tnere=;-[)1iT~i:S
$("holll'1 n'PJ'I~:4e,nt('d i.lI thH t'Olltt':--;t lind RPUOS are gnHseli und made to he- line. nine mNes long, running ~tlt '1f dadldie saill yesterday morning, what 
~:',arly 1"llf ndll:llil ~tlld("nt:-; aI',' Ilevr th.i1.t th.u long winter is a.II over. East St. Louis, and owned Ihy tho An~ we rea-II)' want ip. a nice little l'pi~ 
salt] to l~:.:---.- n'pl'('~{'ntp'd in t.he l'ont(·I:}t. They bogin to grow winhin thr~e heuser-Busch ~~D}ilY, whic.h once dernie. t, 

whi<:h !lI."P 110~ .lo close unlil about w0€ks after they are dug. 'in the fall. made the brass rail more or less Well, we now have near the epldem-
bj",. !l)th" 01 Aprll. They aredlppM in a liquid called famous. Ie-and possibly thiB is in some way 

FUr the Di1..Rt'thr('(· months citizens ethlene chlorohydrin for a minute, The Interstate Commerce Commh,- related to tJhe lad whose lather was all 
of Wynot, u11(l other town, alnng the then put In an air tight container tu sion valued the O'Fallon at $850.000. U11dertaker. In visiting with little 
bra.nch of the "Omaha" hCtWCl'll Sioux ,be gassed for 24 hours. and deman.ded a ccwtnin SUm u.s due Billie. one of the neighbors a.sk~ow 

~:~::;il--p 
And prompt attention if ~ 

loss occurs 
I 

Fred G. Philleo City artdt \VYllot havp Iwtm Lontp!ldln~ Tlhe comparatively new treatment is the government. The O'Fal1OOl re- lfis father was gettimlg on in his new I 
for a n~turn of tiH' -train s('rvil'p which of great economic Importance to the p~led that its real value is not less profession, and the lad said: not real 
waH "hrldg<'d I,.,t.fall, "11<1 Io..<t WQ('k pOt(l,to industry of Ne'braska .. Western than $1,350, OOD. and that it didn't well; but daddy said if he couill. only Real Estate Loans Insurance 
tbl~ Tribune aliliOlln('l'_d that January Nebra.;;·h:a certifle'd 'seed pot?-toes a-te owe the governmero.t anything. t have a fune.ral a day he would be Hat-
to til,,' Hid trulfll :mr\'icc 1s tu bo_ r2-.: rpcorotl1zed as thH hest seed stoci{ that Since the pri!n:cip-Ies involved in this isfled. ') 

_'>-tored_ -ad befurt', and that the trnin soutllfll·n ~rowel's ~an buy. In the c=:q 

'i!! I' t dU'11 (rom \V.IJlOl \\ill ('xtt'emC' south or !i"'loriun' ill the W('st 
ill;;1l1l \W( iUlll' n';-ddt'tle..; nf th.lt p\ilt'('. In(.I.i~~8 nn,ti ulR-o ill. t.he Burrnudu 1s
\v(! tIPI).{.\ thq' ol'lh,'r w111 Iw J . .,'1>od fqr lal1£LR seed potatot'8 aro wantc.d fo, 
both th,· roatl ;Int! tli{~ palron.s, early fall planting. The treatment 

Special attention to all kinds of 
filliDg •. Robt. W. Casper, D. D. S. 

mHI,('s it pOH:;itdc to di~ tilt, annu;"ll 

crop in western Nebraska, ship it ',.Q 

tlWRO plnces and get "Jt to grow Im
~~~'~l!!~f£l[_, _th~:hy producillg t\\O 
{'ropfl or ~lnHls in fl year, '-'wiflWli{' 
tile ll'eatlucIlt, mum:y of th~ growers 
In these are~l~; \'v'ould have to use In-

~"rlor-..."eefu---

America's 

: Swedish 
American 

Foremost 

Six Artists With World' 8 t.~ra:est SetaE Bells, 

.~ .. 

Sffi6~openifJgOlIr' pantortumhere 
9. few yea.rsago we have spared no ef
fort:toMways,g1ve the best servioe 
pOSSible, and to attain that end we 
have added new equipment from time 
to time WltUwe now otIer our patrons 

. the adv:a~t~ge of a striotly modern 
plant operated by people who know 
'all phases of oleaning, . 

r--,Tha_ue.Btrr'nciDt a!sQ...mak.es..1t possh. 
ble to start <lX1>Crlmental work Octo
ibC'"r 15 in the st~tion r:recn11ouscs. 
Without It the work would be delayed 
until DooEllDlbe,r 16, and onIy about 
half as m~ch could be done. Dlsea>le
(ree·POtatofi6'ar"oe1Jtl:ird.evloped-thru 
the experiment ... and the Plate r~ldly 
the work can progress tIhe more benefit 
Nebraska potato pl'O<\ucers will te
cet,,-e from it. 

PETITION SIGMA TAU DELTA 
Twelve students ranking high 10 

,general scholarshi&> are petitioning 
the Stgma T'J.u Delta professional 
ElngUsh society for the establlshment 
of a chapter in the' wayne .State: 

-BAPTIS~- -CHURCH-. - . 

Tuesday, January 15 

. W' e' 'be~ieve 0IllY the 'East is Good 
Enough-·and that's what we give you, 
and w@ aolicit yaul' oleaning, pressing 
or a.lteration on these merits. 

Teaclwrs Colle.j,"e. They 0>1'0: lUlde
garde·Berres. Irene Carpenter. :Laura 
limn. ·l.Jlla: '"Faye poo1<'.-He1eri·Ra-y;
JIIrs. U,ura RichardS: Jeannette 
Robert..'SOn. Virginia. Sahs, 'J?orothY 
Saxton, Barbara Spoorry. Margaret 
Whitman, and Genevieve Wright. 
Sigma Tau Dnlta has chapters In forty 
colleges. It seeks to promote iI. mas:-

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 8:00·P. Y. 

One of the Greatest Musioal Organizartions that will oome to 
_-"Wam~"-tbis_ yea.r. 206 Bells, The Glassophone Trio, Th~_. 

Harmony Four, Vocal and Inst~enta1. If ypu 'Yant ~n 
evening of Real,High Class Enter~a.mment don t mISS thIS. 

--------AdMission: -----:-------:--
tery of written cXl>ression. cncouragj) Students and Children 50c. 
WONIl\vhllli r08ld1ng. and' footer:> At dults, l·fbought. in advance 75.:, c; night of ante: rtainment·$. 1.00.,;,!! L spitit 01 fellQwship ,among men "lid . 

-4~5E55i;2:55!Siil~~ee!e!5555s!S=5555555555;:;;!;!ltWOID<lll1 especially Interested in th~j~~~55~5:e;;;;;;;;§~i2i~~~~~~~~=~::S~=::=::=:::;;:==:===:;~~~~~~~;::~~ij~~~;;::;;;p:;e~;;:: '" l!lngliBh=la __ -dit&Atur..()~... ""~:; 

Jacques!ModelCleaners 

H " " ::::;!I;!·t : :.:j;: '. 



Miss Beatrice Motsem left Sunday 
afternoon for Sioux CitiY to tesume her 
school work. 

Thos. Pryor Clint Thoutman and 
Pyott Rhudy mail" a 
Holt county last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. -Harry Te.drick were 
dinner-guests---aCufilrnily -1laJ'ty ",+cL!t-'w."--,,n~_E~''''' 

Clyde Oman's Thu.rsclo.y-, -iill-_Wayna ---,r .. ,"",,,,,, 
celebrate the Omaa's 35th wecld.ing 
allniversary. 

MI'. _fl -MeI'-&'-' -:(}:ti#- --M1.kel"-

Wednesday at Art Altkers. 
Art Auker and 0-11,renc", 

irr1 Sioux City Thursday. 

several days from the Brown store 
nfternoon of th is wl:'ck 

afcount of iUness. Chas. Needham as hostess. ~Fer-tBeF's-Feed--J.;u., ... .I.-"'-~----:""~':--"""~"-
Howard Youngdahl of Sioux' City 

spent the week "nd' at. the Robert 
Johnson home. 

The 'Vornan'::) For-cign ~i~?:si()J1!t!1' 
society hold their regular meoting on 
Friday. afternoon at th" Methogist 
parsonage with Mrs. Roht: Morrow and 

guise of JHl.ving such company 00-
- in -writing. oldllilne insurance-., 

The court" deciSlon -seems,-ro effective
ly stop th1ll proposed stealing of a 
part of the W. O. W. offl~es from 

Phone 289w 
Mrs. Sarah Archer nas'I' been ill at 

the Clarence Hew home the past 

week. Mrs. Clint Troutman as ho:t.tesses. 
S. H. Rew who has been ill fOl: Thirteen members and five visitors 

are to ar-rive at tr-uth. 
For SOme ye~rs there haB been ",n 

intense speciallzatIon. Each Hne of 
the membership and from. other of ... study has tUsparn:goo the others llno 
fieers. thoug~t thelm of little consequence 

several weeks is improving. were ,present. Mrs. Walter Gileblel' A stmilar dc<).l \vas pull~d off In Now the .economist begins to rcn.lize 
\vas in c.hallge of thC' uevotionaJ ser- Iowa .. WOlff fiVe years agn,-- wir-en- the that he neealS the help of Jhc~ poliqc:~1 

THE HYMN OF HA'J'II~ 
By Joseph Dana Miller 

Aud this I ,hate-not Im('n, llor tlwg. Mrs. John Richert. of Norfolk if; 
her€! helping" to care for her son, 
01ivPT who is ill at lhe-"CarlScifi-rOOIn-

yj-~~LMrs. 1\1. L. H;:~lpin wa~_~h('~ PI'\)- officers, ~Urectol's a.nd he·nchmen of scienth~.t a.nd vicc vel'sa, 

gram ](,llJer, reviewing a ch~ter Of~~TI~~~~~~~~m1~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~~~~.~~~~~~l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
jng house. the stuody hook iun<tl al~o re-adling two ·wrecked~t-h-at soci.ety-without-.llue Ycr~a, lUvcn t.l1(l.. r1l~YY'crs bl'gin to 

Mr. LLfld Mrs . .T, M. Strahan of leaflet8 on the pr06'Tam. Mr):';, MaC' regard fOL' the rights of bheir mem- 1i~(~ tho Jl(>6d of" the ~oclolo-g.blt, 
,\Vaync visited at thl:"' G, A. Mittelstadt Huffaker was in dlarg!;;! of the Mystpry lwrs.hip, and l'ahied rates and fr02.0 psyc.hinrtrist. the cconomi~t, nntI 
home Sun{luy, w,here Mrs. Mittelstadt box. Luncheon waR s.en'e(l hy the out thousands of members who had pOlitical scientist, 

, 
it till its Py.c fbo blind 1.1!'l 

was confi'nf',{! to ,her home several days ho.stet;ses. An,I wll its members tremhle with 
helpod in upbuilding the s.ociety. So the mefiting in n. way' seems the afTl'ight! 

by illness. 
without rogard fOr bhair rights, Among lJ.eginning of n f-ulllllrmcnt of the pro-

ItoynJ N{'<ighbor Instnllntio-n UlC-ffi we're many' who aided when i~ phC'cics of suc'h f;c,holul's 'as the late Oh. let it meal' IJl lh, death ngony 
Popolar Barb<>1' Surprises }'rlewls The Royal Neighbor camp installed wag struggling for a plac(I among the Albion W. Small, the present day The wail of mothers for illelr bcst-
None of the friends of Jean Boyd their nnwly ol('ctc(l office.rg at their successful frntcrna.l ord-ers of. the philosopher and. iJistorian, Jamf'~ b-eloved oneR, 

=e~~R~e ~:r~i~e-~~:~l t:~;~\~f:hi~~ regular meC'lng }i'ridny i..'vcnL'l1g.. Eilgh- time. Thow::'<lJllid ... ;;:; of memi\)crs were Hanpy Rohinsoll, and our former And. on it head 
teen me,mbers were present. Mrs. H, forced to lose their protection. long Pror~ssor J, 'r. HOl1:w. D.escE'tnd the venomc'd eurscs of itt:) 

Pierce Sunday morning, They re-- S. Moses W[lt1, thp installing offic~r, ca.rried aIud paid for accord~ng to the One of the ('oncrcte resulhl sons 
turned horne the same day and left fl)r At the close of the lodge ses~ioll. an terms of their contract. without any co-operation wilr~ be all- --~mbitious Who followed her, deluded. where 
Omaha Tuesday morning, and it was 
only when the cigars were offered at oyster Sll'ppe'r was {'njoycd Iby tnc recourse. It was a gigantic robbery Cyclopedia of the Social Sciences to guns 

members. in the ll:JJll1e of frat6!T'nity-alld to appear:Un 15 volumes, {he first Ibei~ Hnd dyed the dlUisics red. 

Eyes Tested, 

Telephone 303 

Dr.W.B.Vail 
OptlcJan and 
Optometrrst 

Glasses F'iLted. 

TIt' dyne, Neo. 

date, Ino l,cIg"ul nction has opclrated tJhe..~· I hnt~war and its panoply 
ANOTHER WORLD TIW~1' }'ORltlED make the guilty ones <1.0 justice volumes following at the rute 
, The world-wi.dl' Zinc Tru'At is now their' early membC3rs. It seems tWQ 9-T three....a. s.cnr. lie that hLdes Us ghastly. mock-

an a.ccomplishf'd f;-H't, !-;<l.YR Labor, A Ihave ~)epn ,I very Rmootilly ¥.:orked Another c01l1crcte result of c()-opcr-, ery', 
group of Amerifan and European mag- steal. ation is to be n monthly jOUJI:UlIlI {'f That llllali:cs its glories out of women's 

nates who ('ontrol 96 ~r ('cnt of the Social Science Abstracts, u publica- tenrs, 
pnxi'uctioll of thf' world .ha\'f' J)crfect- PUo-F. W. C. LOWRIE A111J.1:ENDS ti.on devoted In concis& parag1l"aphs to The toU"of peasants through the bur-

e.d an intern,ltlonal ('oinbiTlf'. eONYl~N'rl0N A1~ CHll1STltl""':' the substance of various. u.rticl-cs on dened years'i 
Production b to 1w ('lit 7 per ('('nt ~ ... ..t! economics, sociology, historY, political The legacy of lOll)g dista.so that preys 

the first quartl\.l' of lH3!1, :lIl(i aftrl' (From The Goldmlrod) sdencc an,ll AO forth, \vhleh may On hOITle andl bOlly ill th-~ a.fterda.Yd. 

that Jl1il~ hi' rni=,!'d or ]0\\,( l'~'d still There W1.'n! ten na.tiol1nl a.ssoeia- ,have appea.red in the WOrld'f; li.tcra.- G-od's curS(l",~ ponr. 
moJ'(', ilt'C'()rili!1J! til (,()llditlnni~. The til)n~ hl sl'~",ion ill Chic-ago durillg' ~\1(> ture in th(, Rocifll RcienN'S. The f\rc;t Untn it shrivel with its votaries 

! prit.:e· of .zinc 1'-. [Hit tl) Ill' :lhhn,(-d :,) ('hristmiL'; Il{)lidny~. !fll'Tnher of thi~ j)ui)1iratiO)1 "ill ·'11-

nothing that 1WI ~. 
of Bayer ~_:IIIl'_ 
pain. Safe, or ~ 

clans wouldn't use it, and enllone III 
use by others. Sure, or several ~ 
lion liSeI'S would have turned to son»
thing else. But get real Bayer Aapitla 
(at any drugstore) mth Bayer.aD the 
box, and the word gm";'" priiltcdil iii 
red: i' 

Dr. T. B. Heckert 
Dentist !.ir()n ht'l(!\\ $1::., )If'r I(HI Tlh maxi: It \\<1S Ill,) g{)()d-vT('a~-u,-c;;-rc'"'''7m7,-I]l"",·rtn-M-:I-rciil-lI-f)1!f!-c-~~-~~~~~+-2'';'''-!~~~~--c--.---..::===-c=~,,=-1--' 

JIlUm Volll 1)(' :1.--" III.'-,b .1', .. tI,l' trdffic :111 01111(' 111('('[1111::-; of thn AllH'rit:all -mmothR'-~~ro-mwrrrti'",.+-,-",,---u, 

Over Mines Jewelry Store \\ i '~h'~{';,~,rJ: I ~'" t \\ J II IIr)/' I :d, 1'1'11111 tll 1'( 'Ii' ;~~--""(:~'(~~~~)il:)111\ i ::r: [:1
1
,\: ~'e I~;)i t~;l t ::,ll~~lru~'~~~'I~ ;~~.~~,Y {ll:'P It(;:~~:'~~h ~1~ oP~~!(';'I~;:~~'-;~))I~{{:(t: (~:~~ A th i llg arc u nwd ill \'l'l'y dlL'l'd 11 ILl 

off'irr·s ·in Ll!nd(J!I, Bnl~~~('lc.; <lInd N{'w joint Ilv'f'li!l!.' .. --, with '1'11(' Amf'l'ica'l thr' Am('ri('clll C.OU1H'il of I.J'!lr!\('d word 
York. Tlw-'Aml T'ic:IJl pr()dlJCf'r~ stay- A:-;",IIt'i,lHoll nf C()ll('~i:ltl' Sehool:-; (If RO('il'tier:.. Fmm hlootl-rlrcnch('d shorp to 

DR. E. H. DOT SON I'd fllTt of tIll' (.Jril('l' ]1(I!,J- TIH'Y BlI~ill{'=,:-; :ll\{l Till }\IIl('ril':lll E('()ll()'lllie S() \\'l' mol)' =,-lly th,ll An}(\l'it'an HlllOTe! 

Eyesight 
Specfal1Bt 

\'\vr(' II'[iI irk_' tl, ~'I t I ]" I; II) il'l dll,j :\!-i"o(·l,ltioll. l-'<'ilol;lrc; an' lllll-',\" in fact 111(' .'-;('iI<Jinr:-; ""''''''''''''''''''' .... '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"";'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,,.,,'''''=='''''=''''''='''''' 
t-h-f-'JY got it. SOllll' of Ill!' ()l1t~t;IlIt!ing l-'ppa\{(\r:-; of tilt, \\{)rld ;lrp hll~.\" Tlwy aln~'~I~;;;;;:;;:;:;;::::::::;;;::::::::::;:;::;;:;:;:;;;::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:::::~~1 

;<;11(',· II" '-II,l, d ct.1I,. prod'tll'" II't'r(, lIoll'a,.d" ;'\ohl(·. 'U"lv,;;::,itTo t"~ -\(';j.jS,o-WlT,.lr-t(Jh·'·tll+'-".----OI~ :::::::::::..~:::::;:::::::::~::::::::::: _ 

more zirl(, tli:m ;111 folll' ('ulIlltril's next CalifUrlJia .tt I.JHl-' l\Jv;nlo~; II. 11. is simply l)affJ('d"at the I1l1ndw;' tlf 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA, 

Office phone 129 Res. phone 223 

Dr .L. W.Jamieson 
Special Attention to 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women. 

Over Ahern's Store 

Wayne, Nebraska 

iTl {)nh~r I'lr lJ,;lllrtI, I'liI.ll1l1. (;(·rmany Baily, UIli\('I'~ity of Illill{)b; Gt'()I'!!I' a=,"-ol'iation~ tllld nl'ganizntioll:-: that 
:Ind F'r;I!l('1 ··-tll! In J1()I·I~I!lI·( (If Jj~. -1''''l':lz('r, F"1':17.('I' and P"orh(,t; ,John cut ,IC]'O'-" I'ill'h_oth(']".'-. !if\I'.~' nIH' j-.. 

till!.' 11,]'-0 1'{1111111'} 1111' 111'\ ('(lmhl')I' 11. (':lIllling, Slanford l.Ini\!('rsity; H. n'tmiH-<!hJ"{·H,.EnH'l'l-'otl'c; dp"'crip'tioll of 

[\'I'd~ [II) l,pl'lllall(!JI. (' /)ainp:-; rind ,};II11('S o. !\lL'KillS(>~, thl" IH;riod jllr;t j)I'P\·("(HJlt.; tl\(, (·jl'('li()!! 

Aluillilllllll, ("OI)IJ(T, til :l largl' dp- '1'111' UJli\,pl'~ily of Chicago; and ,J. B. of Andr4~W .Ja('\.,=,on ill ,Arn('rica :lll,d 

gn'l' str·( I a.rld IIII\\-" ZIII(, til( \\01'1':'1 Hl'ckcl't, o.hio State University. the grf'at pcri(w] of I'l'volutionary di.-;

trfl."t hW"IIH':~" i'-. l'T'O\\"llf!..; fa,...t, alld Tlle~(' Inr-JI :-;p·(J,ke on fmch subjcrct:"l tUrbanc('s that .swept ov('r Europe tn 
til{' md.al If\lIk", arl' taking th" lead. :Il-', "Cost Al'(:ountilng-, It:; Pre~(\l1t the,:JO's a.nd 40'~ of thpi last cf'ntlll'Y. 

And h t!II'I'l' :Inn\ IlI'rp on I':ll'tlt :1 Statl]'-\ in Gr(·a.t Bl'itain"; "The Chllllg- It is 11 .. <:; tru(' n'R Own that <llmo:-;t evcl\v 
public- authority v.illi/1jg :IIHl a1ile to ing OlJjcctin';, of AeeoulIlinu;"; "BllSI- ,one WrB meet haR in his [)()dtt!'t S(J/JW 

protf'{'t ('i)n~\l["H'l"'" frllTTl ttl!- "''CH'ti()II:o; n{'s~ Poliey H~ Hpiated to AC(,Olilltillg"; kind or ('oTl.f.titntion fof' a :-;oclety 10 

,r!r thc;-;(' 1!rl';\t ('f)rnhinc-s'~ ;u!)d, I'McthoGI:-; :lnd J\rlvantllg'{'H pf benr>fit the world. 
---~~~, l<laf'i) Gi<J-Hing". W(' may- ('ontldently \'l.'lItur(' the suog--

"Do you ~('l! hno]{Pld' rlll.':='?" Jt ",.{~t.."-I e~np-hHt-;i?;f'{-l (~vcr Taint ov'..'r ~jf}n'_ tb~t aD.of _tllPI·\f'. t.hingK are 
"Madam: This 1.'-- a IwrfE'dlj )J(ml'-t again thnt hUI·dn(,~:-l education JIlll:;t hnppfll! 'Ri~~n~. TIlP w()r1rt haFl l1PO'rt 

(~stablj;::;hme!lt. IIH'· b{[};pr\ 011 a I-'.tuLly of economics ia 

~~~~~~~~~~ Its n'la-lion to t.ll(~ Commun Law )\1('1'

(:liallt J0('()lInm ie~ i" the basis of t rir' 
~---I--wimt,. fhillg it \\,t;-; a.'-\st'ltp(1. Ae('()ull~~ 

are tr) bt~ found a.mongo ils 

T1H'Y :lrf' f:lit,hful F-('{'I{(~rJo\ 

POW[R 
:)t 

PQW[R 

Now! For a p,'D.soline witb ,;;reater 
pick-up anli polL 

The modern American tempo te 
I';~ The modem American spirit 

.i~ power. Old~ !'!Iuggish gasoline!'! 
have DO mflre plac(' in our liff' 

today lban the old, one-rylindt>r. 
two--cylinder engines that blazed lht, 

h'aiI (oJ' the modern muhi-rylinder 
high compression molor. 

Mnltipower waf! made tQ meet a 
mighty need. It's best becaul'lf" it 

starts quicker and pulls better. 

Try it! 

IIIL' i.- t/Jl' 

Th(')-, n 1'1' Jea.LtJll~ 

UJ('LI' Iil[lllil){']' l"<ha.ll 

fflr til(' Hollo" of 

ho acc('pt.o.; !-\utH-;idi('~ Qut!-llth' hili rcg~ 

UHLt tHe eeOJl(JmJ('" of {',lsh iR politi- ular lime of duty ought to he t.horough-
(',d, hente it Jw~:d for the ntudy Thb w{HJ!d 110 douht 
politiea'l o(JolJolllieH. involve diR('iplil!ary rfl('(J~\lrh) of all 

To my mind the hig thing in theRe· appropriat(> ~,()rt. 

meeting.., v.,;J-j nln the 1l('W thuugtjl-.; 

which are ('arrie.J b'a.ck home, 'Hot '"_Ill' 
'mer(~ Jistcliing tf) Ute. ruddres..<H~_s given, 
but the contact with the natlom.s lead
HrH'in thC})c particular fiel~. Sucil 

contact."! a.f(~ at onco run inspiration 
and a s.pur to thoHe who are not faint 
hearted and a. humblil1jg "influence to 
those who may be<:ome concei.ted am.d 
arrogant. WALTER C. LOWRIE. 

NEW -J'I})M-ES'I'Jm IW-JI,(, SEE 
CIIANOE IN J'I1En;p'rl!l*81':S 

Neihardt hall will prolw.bly he ready 
rOT OCCl.lPa.ney about J~nuary 15. All 
girl'F. havim-,g roams in Neihardt hall 
will then move in r~nd the rCl1)ainfng 
hall., will ~)" filled by the ~rls who 

Young Lady: -Conductor, will are vaca..1ing KiIlgf:i.bury .hall. 
hav" tim!! to 'fly gDotl .. bye to m) Tfue OO}S from FJast halt' wIll move 
i'-ri--M-J.-'! -. into Killg'!-)bur5r [hall and EaRt hall 

CO[lllucio1:·;-I~m--afraId-nnt miRF. WTIT be tclnn and remov~d a."l soon as 
p()5sihk, Mr~. Gleason' will be pre
cept"res.s. of KLngsbl1ry_ llnll and' Mr"l. 

/;dl.-;( ut minded Profcssor:-Hu'd' Linn will 'L.~SlUn.Q the duties of Mr.:>. 
~'()li hL"Cn Imy hat runywh.c-re? Gleason at tho Cafct(."l"ia. 

Stllde . You have it Oil YOlll' head MiR" Po",c; will ,1,(!wme prc('eptrc", 
sJr. of Neiha,rdt 11111] and It llrec~ptrcHilfor 

Absent !"indeiIJ Pro!essor:-l than.k Terrlk<> haIl w\lll be selected Boon. 
you. Only for yi:m I shOUld have 

off wit1lout it. Rend the advex:tlsements. 

BETTER COAL 
"-

Cold weather is here ... and if 
your coal bin has felt the effect of the addi-
tional strain you better see us about an ad-
ditional, s\lJ:mly_ to' tide you rver. until 

"~===----;::::::ti=:::-spring. 

Remember, we deal in the very best 
fuels possible to get ... And our prices 
are kept'down to Hock Bottom, '~-

Se 
so yau can get your fav~rJte brand 

Feed-s!-
/ 

. We always carry on ha~d a fu].! sup
ply of the best in feeds-and will gladly 
quote you our LOW PRICES on these. 

We handle only reliable brands iIi 
feeds-assuring you of a uniform quality. 
Every ounce is !pure feed. 

Wayne Grain and 
Phone 60 Company So. Main 



R~s~~rces' Liabilities 
~Lo.ans,. <lJLj:L Disgouuts~-,-~,-, .. ''''.' .$471',56.1 ___ 20,' 

'OverdTafts, .......... ......... 961.81 
Capital Stock ................. $ 75,OOO.0~ . 
Surplus ..... ;....... ......... 20, OOlh~O:' 

-"--qlloted ·UR 1}P. State~ Bonds ... " ;...... 69,350. OQ Undivided . Profits ........... ., 6,070.05. 

--~I>-re-.~ .- ----. ---;-·:,~--€fIm"""or-·-w.""'eiL-ltft5-i*"'"te<}<-.>Ht-t iriiiilliiillillriTIim~5n~OO@TI~'='-H-+-'---lfftn'k4E>g..cHe1"l<'-aIlb<l-'E"i>;W<~~-llL,.8J08..2lL_-+ __ -'rlep-<>siJts-~~~~,.~ ,~,=.'.'.'~ • 
Corn ......................... $ 
oats ......................... . 
Eoos" .: ........ T . ••. · •• ;.~ .. T' ··-l!ij+tt~-t">n1_ifmo+,",· 

-Cee-k. :;-:-;::, :~~=:.:~:.,,:,,<;-;·fprf·;,=="'·f.C 
Hens ..... l,.L' •••• ~ •••••• • -I-4-c toSprings .. : '. . . . . . . .. . .. :...... .20 
Hogs,. ............ ,," .$7,5CI,!O $8.0? 

'It js CDgUng-1\:r1fceJW1J.lIY. Ln?l1.lJllo 
liOIl annualTy to 'DHti.ntain t,hc near 
200,0-00 officpri-l. pri.vut€l!3 
who make up our army. i,! ;! 

Mle s.e'1late i,s at the head of the movc* Hartington 
ment. ;mJ the fight i< m'Hjt> ij,ecnus(' s"hool. 

One good way to ftV~'rt w'ar iR lo It is the ('ntcriing wedge of a fight to Forty-five states held ---te-g-rslative 
deal honestly and JustlX. n.nd. make' (Hlt the code ex""nK" down as much a., scsbiollS in 1927. In a)1 50,893 bills 
the other 'nation do the' ,~mmCj, if you Possih.le until Ruch time HS the l~g- were ilntroducedl and 17,199 became 
~lave to fight him to make terms to IBJature can act upon the question. If or about (i)ile-third of the pro

liking, ,HPeace i'f you have to the :govenlOl' i~ defeated in his reform 
I. 

Our district sf'nator, .r. C, MCGoU,.'H.H, InwR. 

It i:; ('stimntetl »-y those. willo ~hou](:I' r)T~1!~1ison county camp ()tlt in Hll ill- There arc 'twenty-five varieties cf 
be in position to' know that t.he em·,t tenricw illl \v,hieh he deelared himself native b'THHHC'S ~l'owing in Ntfura.~lw':-3 
of mai'ntainlng our Uttle -war In Nic- in fo.vnr of oPpoliillg til£' program OJ pasten) section and more than 125 
aragua COHt Unde Ra.rn a~; D1u(',h as il tJht(~ govrrBor in his plan of ('on~loida~ :o;vceie.!-; of :graBHc'S a'n,di sed:g('s abound-
woulu have taken to Ita_vc 11 hilghwllY HOll. The objectiOiIS of senator _M<> ing in the Sand Hill regions. 
from N(~,\: York to San Frall(:i::H:o, and OOWI1'11 were ha .. ·md (111 hi~ illpa that 
we all ltnow that this nation could riO, tlw cumbilrillrg labor with w(~lfare -de

havoC afforded that. partlfnent woul1. not gi\'{~ to JallJor :1 

!-'.tilnding ;reN)r{},UlC(' \\!t h it;.; impol'

talH!e in hi' ~Llt(,. H()\\'c'vE~r, till) 

sellutOI' :.;ald t.hat he wanted to tall{ 

with the governor flnl.t and not tln-

Tlwn' is only 011e higll\vay of con-

sequonce on a. Nebraska state line and 
that one is ahDut thirty mnes long. be-
tWPOfl Perl{ins eounty and Colorado. 
Nine higll\v[\Y:-i cross the- state line 
to the south. 7 to the west, 7 to the 

Just to set n. good. exarmple of 
patronizing a homo Industry. and us' 
ing a home grmvn Dro(hl(~t, thD ;,t 1\

Uonery to be usc.d by lhe memhe~'8 of 

north an,d 6 toward t.he. .east. 
alLy de.cid'p hiH positioll \l'!liiJ tw klH.'\\' At the end of 1927 electrified farms 
mort:' flllly' till' attit.'lIdl' of Gon~rllOr 

the senate a.nd house- -i,:;j. to be made \VL:a\'"l~r tUWrlrtl In.bur, tll(, hpeciul rep~ 

from corn s1-alks~ li"atllWr "CDrJi· uf whit'll lll~ poses tn _the 
tassle" will then b-e right in his f'lo- s-enate, and as ,he did ill ili;-l campaigll. 
mentB In the legffiIatu,rD. 'l'wo lJozen Rill. Fh'st nil)' 

_~ L> ...... ,.L \Vheru thl) )lOPper was opened Tues-

other than hy private systl'ms in thir

y =t\'" lUl'lllbcred' 2·19.000, This k 
doublf' ,the '11umhcr -<1.t the- dose of 
192:1. 

III Nebraska only 2,000 farms l'e

<:eive electric service from high lines. day for the introdUction of hills, Tues-
Our legLslature Is in s.eSSiOIl, and (lay.~ fifteen hilh, from th{, house an.d Power companieH are, however, giv-

the house has pas.8i;~d one tLppo.rpria~ n.in(:' from till' :-:('1Wtp Wl'rl~ illtl"olillC- ing particular attention to this dU
tton bJIl. w,hich makc~ immtldlate ed, Iicult Ibll~, important problem :Ln the 

provision for the salOirles of th€ mem- The hout-it' vo!('d to I'x(:iude the r l~ Matf'. 
bers, or course. the state win ha\'{~ (lin from its hall~ -aUld Wl! SUPDo~e A \"nctlUTIl ('lnalll.'1' will Rueccssful1y 

to pay that bill. ancI 1;;.t .. cl~c:-::wc=e.;llc.:ct(~)h _:a"y.ec'I,t'I'''''I;-""-''-4\~~l", .. ulCcab<'r'' T'emovp tobu('C'o ndol'~ from heavy 
---ltiil'Ht -~w-· " 'flii"tlritlg': --Tt 

to fna\w law:1'~-ol' pel'l'H1.jl~ rt~ 
treasurer. bt:tor(l a~)1 deficit Is d('\(']- 1)(>,\1 KOIlI('. rilt.I!!'!" t!I:lll li"t('1l 

oped, radio !ltlvf'rtj:-,ing. 
10 

o 0 0000.000 

SOCIAL NOTES 
Th('r(~ i~ H.!'ry Ilvt to lw ple'jlt} uf .& 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

-BtJea-H-tfii:r----ttF- -rati:-i-tiH--fbtl-v-ert--H;..iu-g- ill the se~~lull HOW oDe)J~ 

_i2!S3. 

000 

o 

the Public Pulse, (], H. Nich6h )f illl,g'. ana pt'!"haJls t:ootllp ~(I()d ]t'glsla- l\II'~. H. F' .. LI('flh~ wa~ hostess [0 

Norfolk suggests tllat Llul radio u.dver- tioll. 'rIJ()J'p are' pll'n!) rlf \ iLll Ijlll'c,- tlle' ,\Ipha vlllh TU('Hday, Pkture:-, 

Cash and Due froIn U. S. Treru;-
... ------I!re~~_ ~l\lill,~J!? ... ~Q.. 

r 

Officers and Directors 
JOHN T. BRESSLER. President 
'FRA:NID><Ji);-'-sTDARAN;-Vice-PresIdent·· 
WM .• E.' VONSEGGERN 

--liS:RINGLAND,-CasbTer 
-- .. L.. B., -McCLURE, Assistant Cashier 

B. F. STRAHAN A. R. DAVIS 

The radio commission is haYing oIl 
~inds of Itroll.ble. . Labor organi~[t

tions are grea.tly- dissatisfied at the 
allotment given to their .stations, 

Did you hear about the fellow wh; 
went into a clothing store, back in 
the dJm '80s ruml aslred for a sthirt

The .c!erk said, "What;'bnst?" 

;IN THE SPOTLIGHT AT' 
.THE NEW YORK SHOW 

:fIHH~W svp.EiRIOR; 

WJ.ippet 
WORl.D

9

S ·GREATEST 
SE'DAN- -VA~mS ! 

tiBljJ)r.:~ broadca~t would hf~ fHr IC';f,;: (1)- (inns pendlnlg. illu;-;ll'atillg \'tH·-i-B-t-\"",,--+~f-A-i·ej,,~~I---, 

--'.,- 'TIiegreatesr aavlince in driving- corr

venience since the self-starter. A 
single bu tton in the eeri ter oIThe sree .. -

.. ing. wheel .. ,!lQM~!'(}JS _allfunetions of 
starling the motor, sounding the'horn 
and operating the lights. 

.IcctJorwill.!£.. if It w(!r~~ hOi:leid down. tc~ Some ll1ernlH'rCl I,f till' 1I'.~'i:-:liltllr!', tl'ctUl'C forlll('cl' nil 

vlai..n Btate~;t-~r~l(;t~-:- and not v)O ga):)-I tb(~ .Jollrnal, FTr.~n(,{·n"~r-;1 ("~Ii:-·· "tl'>1c"-+b-H.-II+.lTH"",:k"r~fttf--ft··I--
rnn.ny of then)-. The f(dlow 011 th'e !.dr ~lnrk plot Oil till' P;lrl of til(' hl'llatJ"' \'('I'y intf'rE!~tillg paper 011 Spanis!l 

'may thi,nk the pCloplf;! IlBtenJ))g lilte \\,hen tfial '\)(Hiy I-\llI)\\'('.([ (!() ~,igll:-; (ll ;IIThltc'I'tlll'l} all.d Lnt{'I"ior {lecoJ'atioliH 
10 listen to a detn1l'nfjl story Hi th(}·u:<~ jmmoci!jatc eonnl'mlltiol!' (JF (;0\'1'1'111)1' of SpnniR-h llnlll(''H. HC'fre~hments 
cel1cnce uf the (lrU!l(1,peaeBeB thn.t :ll'H '\Venvcr's thn'" ('r}(I~\ ;-;I.t'rl'tul'). :IP' \Q{'r{! sCl'Vpd hy tllc hos,tess. The club 
so _eXCf'llp]lt that J;.hley rn,~1t In )'O~lr pOilHmPlltH TUP . .;,dliY aftt'f'!I()(JJj \\ il"fl m~'dr-; ,laHU;try 26 with MrK, C. 1-:1. 
mouth. Cut (Jut th(" "bombast'! would the two hnUH(~N IlH'! in j(Jilit ",('hs\oll Cliltlerslet've, 
be a good moUo. SmllJlJ IHXlpl!! are to l'Ccc\\'o a:lld ('on;dd~'l' til(' Ilominn-

frrulkly dJsapplntell !WhO-in their f'hIV- tions. The Altrusn met with Mrs. Faye 
ment ~ome5 fol' th~, rcrasnn that it Gl'iswold of th(~ :-'('Ilatl' IJlIH{'d that Strahan. Holl call was answered- by 
does not come up to. :;pQ(~lftcj)ti()m; Ul'i the uppointmeJlt~ hI.' l'dl'rrc'd to <I naming famous paintingR. Mrs. RJ 
given tD the air. F{)r instance, tl:rE!8S committee to. inVl':-itil.gatp a1ld l'i,port.J H. Hulbeck ga.ve a report on Spanbh 
good:s gU.a.ranteed Hi!X nH)nt~lR ago not The motion prr-vnilror1', th(\ t'olllmittl'c famous paintings. Mrs. Bev Strahan 
to fade nre now altoof;t oolorless oftcr WiUl appoinh_~(l ~umt withill th'(' miJl~ plrwcJ tWQ plano 8010s and Miss Peggy 

a cotIIJlc _fif. \\,llli:bj1U!J;; •. __ ~S . .tj.mLt"Q. ~'~_9_ J~).in~_ c~lln~llt~oll a~!)~_~~~~Cd _~_~~?_R~~~(~ __ ~_'p~~!..l.~.!..~~.:t~on .. 
truth and mn.k.t!_lt .$llap-D-Y. and tlw two h(jlHH'~ \\"'Ill to thf'ir n'- ('OUrRe IlJnchcort was scrvoo ·c:+'·-,---

spcetive c.hamh('r~. -Tmr-'c1U1J '1l'IC()t~on jrrn-
Mf'ffibel"R. of til{' S('llatp n~~ureJ 

Dr. Mulforll or. Uill Now .J{'I'~I 'i I11crnrlwrrH of the hOllR(' art-l'r till:' joint 

Medical Ao('iely ;:':l~cmH ll) feel tlJat he He~RJo:n nujuurnet! that Ill) HI~rl\ifil'llI\te The Coterif}" met thIs week with 
has authority to 8J)oa.k iu.-: to t'he dre-Hs attal'.lwf' to Uw 111m' P Ill(' 11 t for ci~tlay. MI":'.. CaroJ -On. q'lhe le~~on . .,va~" 
'men shonJel W("a,r, thllt th(l~r 'Illuy he It ~Impl)' ('OUlport:-1 with .;;.('n:HoOri;}] ])p:-IcrlptioIlS of Famous European Re-

nt to 11\'0 and ¢nUoy llfe wh'nn lhty dignity to go thru it ('('rtain amount wrtH with :\11':-;'. Joh:n Ahern us !f'aullr 

lvould huvt~ Il~ mOll r!1'~'l~S df!t!nIJE~h', 

anu n.dvlSeH th(,! <.l:l~uu..rdllllg: t,f I~ollllrti 

and thCl we{lrlnL~ of Vooin!l..:·cl(>!~:(.li ~ih\ttK, 
--'Willi 

With the Degirlomg of the 
New-,Y.eat 

PopcomHowdy 
-Transferrt..lil his head~lWl!rterij. 

from east 2tli(\ stroot to 3t2, .. 
MaIn street. where thero was 
a three foot opening betweon 
two buildings, ~l.:nd_ has it nl'at ly 
fitted for his Hne of lWIH:orn, 
gums, bar cn.ltrlll.l.1~:3, ute, and 
the only \Vayn(:, dOllh-r hanJ
ling mints ill qua..ntHy to tH_'rmil. 
(bp{'au::(~ of \'oltntln f:)f hUHI'nf;~s;,) 

tl{~lling t'Uo pnckag~;':.i fo!" ;l, 

with [·u,·tUTl\, it \:-, t'xpl:tilll'(L iIl.L; s("Vt'rn! illtt'rcostillg- pit-tUl'I'H. 1\11'.->. 

rr,hlt'{'ommiUp() j.; r,./(>Ildly to till' np- On' ~cl'\'ed r{!rr~hm('nts. The lH'xt 

bf' with l\trs. \Varrc"1l 

and' in dlll~ tJmf~ Cl)nllr~l1:1ti()n 11" prn-
mispd. It h utui('rst(){)r\ Lhl' Joint 'nhe i\lilH'na. lnet with ·!\Ir~. Lam
('ommitt('p wlU go thru till' 'lllo1imn~ 1H'l"t Ro('. ;\fcbl'a~,J{a authors '\'{'l'(' 

of lWllring all)' Ollf' who ('arp;-I to he> lIamed in rlJ~pon:;e to roll call. Mrs. 
herrr'd, and' t.hat it will de,1itH'ratt' rl.nd A. I", GL1l1~v('r g':lV(' it reviC'w of "A 

ttnrjTJint' 

Friday. 
Two SUCC{'c-d Seh('s 

by Bess Streetpl' -..j-\Idrich. Rerrnsh~ 

ments were served hy the hostess. 
Tho club meC'ts In two weeks with 
Mr~. n. n. Rmlfh. 

'I~ governor's appoint('(':.; art' Hoy 
L. Cochran, whose full and ('orrect 
n,ame is Robt'rt LeHoy Cochran, to be 
secrptnrr or thf' d('partnH.'nt of public Tiu~ Monday dUh met with Mrs. 
works. H. IT. McLaughlin. to hur l'(ioC- .John Kate at th(' .J()hn-Huffo1~d home. 

rotary of agriculture; Erne:::;t M .. Pol- ~lr:-;. A. A. Wplch ha.d charge of the 
lard, to be secretnry of laJ1)()r. !P;,SOH and gaxe a map Ht~Hly and pa-

The. JgO\'.enor .• 'XPc{'ls l[l.tI'T to sUh- pel; 011 thl"' ('ondition~ in Nicaragu:\. 
mit ,another' :-;f~paral(' (tppointnwnt The club ITI(",t:,; with Mrs. H. H. Hahn 

namillg 1\1r. Pollord to h,' ':.l'l'i'et~lrj' week", 

tll(, de~rtm('nt of public w('lfnr~", 

niekll', The iu\'csUgatln!-;' ('ommit.tee ('om- Cra\"~~n with l\h·~;. JT,~S. Ringlnnd Jp.,_ 

Mr .• Jamt'S a~.[ltli that his for- pri~es Sl'nators Griswold, c.hairlllUIl1, son l()udl'r which W<l:-: a I,.!ont~'st wil! 

1'1", U, D. nwl with Mrs. C. M 

mer patron;:; fol1~)w him: fOI' I.,~ M{!F,flrluu{1 an(l Ba.nning; n(!pre~('nt:l- ('aeh member reporting on -n, not('r} 

moved n.,u' t!l~ Gay [or th-~-, "'on- lhTes gssam. Ba.iley, Burr and l{i v t'". man aud woman. The ('Iub \\:ill IlWCo! 
venience of hJ$ n:w.tlY patron:' BanTling and nurr are (hJmc~crat::>. _/.--- with i\ir:-l. J,ohn Illlffortl next week. 

A lIlew plac(;!~ now cquipm~:l1t, trwo of the appointt'(':-, Coehra.n alill 

W~ITII all 'its many improv~mf'nts, with its'greater be,lUty; 
" '. long(·r l~ h('I"ha~H', larger h~d)" IH~W "Fingcr .. Tip Control" 

and higlH·r. ('O'n1[H'{'!'!'!':liott t~ngine, the Superior \Vhippet Four 
Sedan' is still the worlJ'slow.·st-priced four-doore6closed ear. 

"-And the ncw),ulwrior Whippet Six Sedan is the world's lowest-
priced six-cylind(,r four-door enclosed car to offer the im
portant advantllges of ,tcven-bearing crankshaft, "Finger-Tip 
Control," silent tillling chain, full force-feed lubrication and 
Nelson type alulllinu~ alloy invar-strut pistons. 

Never have Fours-and light Sixes been distinguished by sueh 
bCll11.ty anti .t)ele·as are·now winning nation-wide-praise,{or the 
new Superior Whippet with its longer bodies', higher radiator 
and hood, and sweeping one~piece full crown fcnders. 

See and,care£UILy,examine,the-JleW~...whippet-F-ours and 
Sixes without delay. Learn full .. st automobile values! An im. 
me~te order will aid in early deJiv-;ry. 

I~C., Toledo., 

Whippet " Coach: '535; COu,;e:U35; Roiid'slir:'.S5; Touring; 'Ifs:' 
Commercial Cha.!~sis, 1865. Whippet 6,Coach. 'G95: Coupe, '696; Cou,pe 
(with ruhible 8("aL), $7~5.· Sport De/"'uxe Roadster, 1850 (including rumble 
.eat and erlras). All Willys-Overland pric .. f. o. b. Toledo. Ohio. and 
opecijicatiohs subject to cllange witlwut notice. 

and service with 't "'nile anel M~L"ughl.ln. ar," to oUCCL>OO lhelll~ 'r'hCl P. E. O. will nieet for II 6:30 

~~~~""~,",~gr~-I~oet:~jn~1~1~'1~~;~t'~5'",,,,~~!J~~~'~~;::~::~i~~:~i:~;~i~~~~_'~<rj~~~':~t~~~~~~~I~~~~{~~~r~~~;~k·~:~~I:'.~(~~~~':~~;{~;'J l~O~;'l'IFfii~",'S,c::n~,n.f<:'r;Viih,t,~[." ~~' ';;;1I;:~~;~:;;te;.1'dPn;~ttl:;J.111l="t~"'°;jji~;=CJlI~eijj~"'!~~===,CC~Pho;: _""IJ~~!=~~ :.~ Neh._~j!r kF~ ~ 



~ -=--~;;~~~~~t;~~~h~ou:'f·e~'~'~ln~d~3~~~::~~~~~;~~::~~~::l!!!~~~:;~~~~~l1~~~~f:~~~~~~~::~~:::~~~~'J-~~;i~~~~~~ii~~~iI~~~it~J!~~~~~~~ii~~:l~ii~iii -- ----rom- -at flth and -Pier~e--streets,--Ap-
ply to Jack Hyatt, owner, 
1,09w_ -udv J10-2t. pd. 

Miss lila Gardner retm'necl to her 

Braden Cnrl~lart 
schoel . work at VUlisca, Iowa, Sun
day afternoon, follOlving a fortn.ight 

vacation witlh lior~l~_ f~k8_~n(~ \VaYIW 
friends. 

~cll c his ~tudies at college at 

-MTrr~mm, ~~::~t-~~::~'-V.hri,~~~~~~:~{~~~rnr~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+1----____ ~ ____ ~~~-.~--_.~~--------~._---------1~:+~~~~~i 
home thr('C' or more' weeks. 

'l'i±e- -4st -!Il'll-lll-l""'-'-'>i---- Wl<~--,.y"em1Ll----
Course will be given Jaulinry 
Miss Evelyn Gaston. one o~ thC'" C(luIl-

Mrs. T. A. Berry alld dall~ltter 

Miss Ruth from Sioux c"it.Y ('(tille to 
VlJ .. YJ1L' l.a::;t \\ eel{ Thul',ti_Jul, and ~pcnt 

the wel,k-cIllU hL'U'C 3t the home of i\[r. 

n:nd !\irs. :F'. S. Berry. returning tht~ 
first of the week. 

Who dHhers ,milk in. ~\' a .. Y!H' ful' !} 

('('ot..., IWI" quare (;nll i2f,·Fll.- lulL 

2t-pd. 

B. 

SO'm~' are talking nf an illcome t;n 
to lift tile bank gU<tranty deficit, Le': 
thu~e \\ ho havt' Pdy. nlld' !lut take 
from him who hath llI)t, as ttl{' scri.p-
tUft'S te 11 of. IF'uD.el':M-sel"Vi,ce"-,,·,,,e 

l\~r:-;. s. X. noon. 
after noD Ii .. fur HodH'~tpr, wh('I'c it i:3 and rtJased his ::;ermon ltPPlllJ the Psa.lm 
her l)~ln)(J:-il' to t'!ltcr thl' clillk fOJ 4. -\Vansi Gazettc, 

Honorary mombC'rs Hre: James 
Pile, John SOliles, H. W. l'JlCo!)"ld, 

Lun;doer-g, :Am-ragan; 
Fi:tc-h. G. W. Fortn""j G, k--b'''"t''''"~I-I--
son, J-.--{j, -l\1illes,- R. -L.--WHl-,-
M!11>bott. Earl Mereh,,,nt. 

Dlirinjg the year 1928 there wns 22 
alarms, with a. total fire loss of 
$3375.00 0'< fol'lmvs. 

----- --_.--------+- .-.=----------=----
Cafe Sodas 

211>. pkg-:--
33t-

Our every day price. 

"ralter Black, a graduaH~ of the definite opinion of t'xpertti tl::) to hCI 
da.ss of 1917 at the local college '\'the:; lwalth, which .has 'neJt bel'll till' lJest 

for sonH' months p;].st. 

Loss on l..IJIss 011 

Building; Contents 

a, of the I1rogratn .\V.hieh bhe farm i;lltcr- j\lrs. Carpl'IIU'r ., .. $80@.00 $·100. Oil 

.\OIUCUI,TURE A'l' LlNCOr,:>/ 

:l visitor h( r'l' over Saturch1Y llight. 

He vif;iteLi at the \V. P. Cannin~ home 

and callpel OIH some of h i.s old ~d1001 

On another PUf,"€ you may find much Canned Goods Special' 
1);111 \. 

favoring the 'attitu~:e 

I, I'l'lh}rted 

of UOyl'rllllj' 
(>~ts (;f tho ~tate J. J. Ahern 25.00 20.00 

J, R. Rundell .. trash 0,00 11. 00 
Red Kidney Beans. String Beans. K~aut, :6a~ed Beans, 

!\Ii:::s F'<.l..nny Britell, who undenn'nt 1t, fol' Stl·phlll:-. ha;:, ~,dd that til" 

tiro o-f Linco-In. ~U<lrallty fund. Weber Mill .. '.,.,. 
Radio Round .,: .. ,. 

10.00 
0.00 

0.00 
0.00 3 Cans 28c 

;t maj()r operation at an Kn\Jl~tll'll hO:4- hanker" ,lrt! 1I0t oldigalt'd to lJol) it. (',d it out. 
pital la:-t '\I'pk, i~ rp!)ortc(! to Ill' wl,ll \Valter \\" He,td of till' Olll,lila ~.I_ tural inten':::>t in 111,e Btn.te h~s itR de- }!}arl Merc.hruntt " ... 

pnrtme:nt. rral1rs from leader::; of lla- Lou Owelll, farm ..•• 

0.00 0.00 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables Hil ttll' r(),l.d to rt'('()Y('ry and ilOIl{' fur ti(III:11 hallk 11,1:-; bl'l'll ('It'dctl lln . ..;i~ tional prominenc(' Uti .... well as illOmc R. B. Ju,dRon, auto 
her he-illt;" <tllie to It ,]\t: tilt· rlllll{' in lH'llt of tll(' ~Lltl' [,.lllk of Chiv;/bO)' ,\ people wHI ha\te a part in thee uctivi- McGuigan Sisters... 60.00 100.00 Extra Larg~ 

Delicious 
Apples 

60cdoz. 

th(. vl'ry l)('ilr future i;-; 110\\ held, fe'\\" y,e,lr~ ago hI' \\<.\~ ('it'I'tl'.l to tdt' J 
:1('c()f(Iinh" to repllrt~ rC'('piy\.d llY prl)f. lu:ad' offil'l' ill thp gift of tilt' hHllJ{I'I',,", tics. There will be banquet'S of oe Schmalski ..... 0.00 0,00 
Brit! II. -pl'csidt'nt of til(' :\mpri('(lll Banl{t'r~ many Itd!lds an~ 'm1J-e·h of (liltertain- E. Splittgerber, fl1rnl 

80 size 
Grapefruit 
4 for 2Sc 

Head 
Letluce 
12c Each 

Cauliflower 
white head. ment of u light, happy nature as well Huy McClure .. "'. 10.00 0.00 

.Ja.rr.('~ Jh'nlllck ·WIL"> called to \vil- As:sociatioll, ,10> thp more substantilll parts. ChelRe Thompson.. 6,00 0.00 ISc ib. 
t(m JUllction, 10\\,;], t.h('"·last (~f la"t Chas. Hubt'l'k \\hu lla:- not \)e,',n l\I<lIIY of tlte n-eeu8 of agriculture PO\'H'r House slhed .. 6.00 0.00 
w{'ek hy news of the dea.th of a I'lis- fet'ling the b('~t for a. \\('l'k, \\{'lIt t) such as caruO€riCH a.nd diversHled B.W.Wright. house 0,00 0.00 
tC'r, Mr..;. 'tar), A. DDran. ,vho pa.ss- the local hO:5pital \V('lllH' . ..;day. ~Ill{l j,.. farming and gardening will come for Howard Hrabek .-". 250.00 400.00 
ed jl.\,ay at her homl:' then' in lH'r S:hl rt'I.'I'i\·ing treatIIH'llt thpr(', l:nttl it . .l.S consideration. Agrculture is our R. J. Kingston.... .0,00 10.00 
yeu.f, Mr. Hennick attf~ndpd' her deu:rmiJlt'l1 whf'tlll.)'J· or !lot all opt'ra- grcCltc.<rt ind:ustry, and it S.hQIl,ld be Foril Garage.,..... 0,00 0.00 
rwneral UTIlI returnc-<l home th(, first tion will he nl'-CPi'~qry to ;;i\"n him a studied an'll made the' mm;t of <'n Fonl Gara.ge, HOSKINS COUPlAE ARE yahl at Winisde which had bcoo OW'n-
of this week. return of health. every occasion. 1'1he farmer of today 2nd alarm ,...... 50. 00 ~IARR'ED IIER1~ l\IONDAY ed! fOf the l>~t two yeafs by Ludwig 

The Wayne Monument \Vork:-; J.re p, (;. J am('s \\ a:-: called tt) \Vyo- has 'm~ny things far hc~ttcr than th03C Shorty Share.r, barn 100,00 140.00 \1 ---- Sc,hom»erg. and possessiolt1t was gl\,en' 

ma.king ::;ome alterations i~n thpir of- ming, 100va, a w('(~k or Illore 'ago lJ) of o.'arlicr daYR~a.nd he also has con- Frank Weber, farm • A~van A. Marshall and MisR Ella uvon the completion of inVOice. .Mr. 
fiee for the convenience of thpir furl·e ne" .. ·~ that both hi:-,. agx'd father and ditiolls to meet that were unklnown in ---- ---- V, Greene. both of Hoskins. were Schomberg dl,sposed of thn.pln:nt be-
;uuJ the b€'TIefit of visitors. A separ- mother \\'I''ft.' :-;(:'riou~!y ill of flu, \\ l1iclJ those earlier days, l:.O -at the bco;:;t, Totals ..... $130'5,00 $1070.IJO married here Mond,ay :January 8,1929, cnUfW of the illn-eISEl of n grand$on, 
~ltn waiting room for tilt, visitnr:-, ,wI! is an ppiuC'mi(' in \:"l...-:tt'rn Io;\:!. Tiley it st'cms quit& a. Rtrugglc. Making n. total loss nnl building and I at the Metho(liRt parROI~nge with Rev. for whom he must soe}r a. change- of 
a more C'o.nvt'oi('nt arra.ngemont of ha,." ra~~.~.I',1 ttll' f(.Ilr",'-;('(l['I' ~ I'dI' mark contents Qf $2375.00. W. W. Whitmntl pcrforllliit ~ the JIUp-. c·limatc. Fred Trampe fro.m.- Orand 
tht ir :~lIIlplje~ ,mel till':'. will :)(. ('f- of lifl":-' jIJUrIJ(..... . B.\PTIS'r llll).YJ~An !;ub'IUittod, tinl ri:teR. Is]nnd', wh('re Ihf.~ comductcd! n. bmn-
f"cl;,1. ".J\I. ) ,," \, ill Ill". I",lal" "hlP' ('fl:'l'FEIt};NCE AT WAYNI, MARTIN L. RINGEH, Miss lr,,"e E<lIlshoof ,uld Worley Iless for six _yparH, Is tlw new malln-

FIre Chief. W. Benshoof of Carroll accompanied ger. 
H~· .,;"IH1' to tlPar Miss Evelyn Gaston, of the h.rillc and groom. They will.he at 

:. r('<Hl'f'T with 8 T1H.tlHI~J prHl"i-tige. 

III t!I(' II ... t number c:)F t1w LY(,I'llJll V.,r~·{lil( ql;I:o

puff dd~~ 
lJr( :Id 

-,?".TIT1~Y-R--=fd--t<Y---h€r--t>lt'lHt-Htll+~~::--':!~.-;:~;"~~;2~:;,;;:~~---;c;o,,J-J:J:I:''''-'UI2)llll_II-,,<oo_I~ll.OJ~~S, of Ru~~~. ____ . __ ~~_ 
: :--""-·;'·~-;;~-;-;;-::-;;-i-".wj,"""r...Jlgl1L=illLIt11Llw.lln'IJ1..j'llilN=r..~c.:c-';;~_~~~;";~~;:;':c~,;;;';;;~';-;";;;;"-+'CQIlS.i .k.r-fl<l:JJL_nHUl) JOYill.lattL{V' .. ...tJw ~ 

th.p, title. Sppt('mbeJ' one (>.ntitlf'fl to IweHmn (':1.111' of RUSf)in, ( '(>(lr"'I'. 

/l1)11--

.J.lI(lIlry ~2 ,tt tIl(' f'Unllllllllily 

y. l~'ll {,-njn} IH r program 

Iioilli Ineld" \1 ])(Ik \\ ]:C<11 

II III ].''''1011.'' /oJlIII. Ild:-k·t 

1(1\ I ~tl!11 f). IIC.lt ~~\ r'. 1>, 11.11'1 Illt'llt. ·Id., 

(';'l")(IIJ~ II'" pn)\IIl,Q ~I profit:!iJi!' frJrJlI Till r.lJ'nll'r ... f f \\1 -Ii rrl !l.irt Ilf tltl' 

1'1 \~lli('JI tlJ T!1.1rKp; pr'rt'tH-r-y-:- Tlln"~r It1rt1ttg trrt-tJ"tH-t-'-·H+l 

t l. ... t ell ur(']Il'" of tll i" 
It 

was in<.lccol·t1ance ,yith Uw wish of til!' 
HieHIlJ'd tlwt !H.' will ,ngaill 

if they sJlould ilavo another czar (ltll'~ 
WI'iSIIIE Ll"lJlllm YAH/) SOL/) 
'rh,' Chicago LUll1hrl' company of lng Ills dny ill ('ourt j., (h'nd. p!J(~I[~ 

<l\1Y pl1rC--h,IFirrl--'Htrr Ittmh:'1' mouil1 f-:=;-tttIT f'nt1;";r'. 

to r hO;.- Ill:. r!it tE-d ~ ~ ~ apn.J+,-. la_ .... t \" ('d; Ittth' t- h /+,vv ... d~'" ','.,·11 d ~ \. j(!l" l\f~·.-,-t l~li' '\ 1:::- Cr~~ D_ 

r- I' ~'-il' \[")"1' tk.-jll $;! !-I ";1/'11 :""1.11'1 iIll rilaI) '~UJI \',(HII,) 1,1 J!l I"l> 111"11':' 1.ill(,O)II, or :'\(;\\ YiJrli; l\fr~. E,. E. 
It jJru\JI1.]r (.() t no lIIort· tu ;..:ro\\:_' hi('\lllf!, If ,ili \\,lIiI,) .1 t 111'1) II( H!'1l1If'tt. Lillt.'oln; Mr~. H. B. girod', 
Ill. rn il 1'1 It \\fJ\I!d ),:n, I'I~-I I )""i"l f.!.L1tll' ;IIIIJ ~llIJ"l ,] 1'," (tt 1111' .( J1 ,\\~ i...iJH'ol!J; ;md Ill'. II. Q. Alortoll of 

tfl" ".jm, )IIJfllrH'r of y()\,Il:.~ II~II~T,·'·-: \\.110 \\'!JJt tlJ 10 "Jl II II' \'1' 1111 I 11;1\1' it OllJilha, 

~I)\\ II, 

'" KIII)il-( . (; 1.1-:\ rO[,1'Z i\ 1'1'1';,\1$ 
'\[.1['('11. told lh,d. tI,(' \.'.'}JlljllZ'.j 
illr'! (,f II". j'lr':I'r hn't'us ,.()ftlrn(JIHI . .It 1')1)('1' ·11]('lld':, /11-1 1111lJ!U'!I!-; 

lurk.y pr)(" ~ ([!lId attaill" turhl') d()uhJI' dlJ...,(' IIf 1'0]--.11:, .1:)(1 tJIl1l -11l!l)1-

w('lght Iktter III\,.:-thgatu, If }fJll illg hlm ... I'If. HI> i·,ft ('(Jllplo (Ji 

.tr,' g-ruwlnl; puultry for :)]1 till I', I.j W)t1· ... Irldil'atulg UI;lt 1(1 \\~j~ ;.;",ill~· t'J 

(' HI I': 1'0 IIIWIEH .('()l·II'!' 

rn It. commit tllf' dl'i·O', )Jld did IllJt :.;111 ,11,.1 

t n';i .. -()n, and tlOfl(, ,..,.'1 Ill'" tIO I,.. kll!JI .1 

(;)1'11 F'vlt7. \\ho wa~ found guilty nil 

tl1l"1'I' (·ahng(l~ of-trllegnll sale:-; of ill

t()Xicilflitl-> and IiIlPd $:300 in ('OlllllY 

('ourt ]aRt Thursday appealed· to [!](' 

Bix. III hh daily <;rlft III th.· SI;I\.· H( I\a~, a hh('k ..... m.itll .(H:-;trict court a1ld WH.'i relctlsnd on u 

Journal, v.. rtting for "om!) t 101(' 1I0W bond of $750. 
fr(lm S-.:lt L:JHI-' City, I..., ..... ort I,f 1'1))11- Tlw ('h:UnPltlll ('oro ~'rl)\\I'r (,f .\I'~ His hf'aring before· the distrld 

p],ilning that hi':"' <:tOIll'titf I"; 1I0t till bhi.."ka thi> P'l: .. t .~, ,('jl'!l IInrq· ... ll d 11),,,> ju'd,gp witQ probnJbly' be heard at the 
bu',t, tiud that w1H~rl :t frienlI ~f' b.ll.!>llel frurn il !-ingll' :1('1"'. If all ita,l next term of dbtrk:t court which ('OIL~ 
hlm :t {'oupl ... ma..l\.a.r.d duck~ tl) tl mpt prodnct'd fl!'ci muc,h ('urn pl'r H('rC, dl.\. \·rnp:4 MnJ"ch 11. 
h\!.: appdlU', he felt ~() badJy Ihllt Ill:: erop \-\()ulLl proh.J1Jl.\ 11<1\'1' :-;ntri r,lr 
turn~.d a para~raph(';d: to morunillg thl about a third of v.11.Jl th(, Pff''''{'llt IIOl"- (a~rr 'K~I TO FINANCE s'rA'fE 
fa,('t that O1]1.I'<:o(·(i :--D()rt~man arf' f.l4,t mal (T(IP will hrirrf-' Thl"r~' i-.; ~u(·h ;( Til(' Pnrmers' Union of Nehrn~ka 

tblng ;b ()\f'N:1VIII~ ('('fll ~'rl)\\IIIL;", f(JI' I nd('d lfJ~S witli a "'.lrplUH or $12:~.
.[1"'\.·,L.~t.ltlf),g tllf' ('()UIl1rj; of fllllCIt \" ild 

;,,:a11]('. The v..ild plgeoIl, ,)n(,l 

I\uml rIJl)~ n ... to darken tiH' !;ok)' \~ith 

:r~~~ 
We Fit 

the Narrow 
Heel 

Wll..BCI, Coon Shoes are :mAde 

prlJfit If tit! fI I~ prolJ1 III it \\llil'li I) t 1. ;12, S(,{."rptary E. L. Shop-maker 

('OHltEl'TH(\ amoTlTlted to $1::, WiS. l·ompi.tTl'rl ,\ ith 

III ,J1:"'rtlc,( [I11·)lt ;ITIP( arlllg III $9, Ol'~ in 11l27. 

\:Jst WI'I·!(· .... pubJJI',diun (J[ tfl(' Jkrnrl-

(Tilt 

-SChultz 

'lg'Lllllr' l,f ;;<"11\1 iock & R.lNDO[J'II ~lAN OPENS 
.. houl,d ha.~l,." been L. C. ~N AVIATI9N 

St:h u ltl, op(~rator 

Mr SI·hv..-in{"'k i~ (,W!ll'r ()f tll(' ~ta

tion and 1\1r. S<~ultz i..., oP~'rator <UFJ 

H;Jrn'y '\Tart, forlncr Randolph 
an, has opened an aviation scho\,J 

and airport ;Lt Oflhkm;h, vnfi(~onsln, 
th(' a(ln'rti~'mr'nt shuuld tl,l\'(> t-,O In· and . Dlmn.R to open a second one at 
di('atf~d. Thl· {'rfur \\"<1:-; nl<ld" tilrrJugh Sl~eboygan, WiRCOTh'"'lln. within the 
;1 rni~lllldl·r'--tctr)(ilng. near futuff" ac(~ort1ing tq -m~Rsage:-; 

r(~ivedl by his parents of· Handolph 
HIDII SC'H()()L \'OLI. lU,ET He is cxperieneimg good luck with 

\V\KEFJELH Tm,:Jn: FIUU,\"\' hi,..., rww bu:·liness n:nture ar'('Drding to 

{'r)',jl'i'. f{IJ~d('r ;1[1'\ hi- 11f'f)t('~:(-H \\-\11 home. 

inr:l-df-"\){I I' \Vdl-if'/i j(j (,dl1lP lrJI1.UfI'll . 

Announeement ! ! 
I 

We have pu~chased""the interest of Beymer and 
StuelJ:>nagel ... and have moved our Feed and Produce 
station into their former location. 

We invite our old customers to bring their Cream; 
Poultry and Eggs to our new location ... and we invite 
those who have heen- trading elsewhfl--!'e-t(:)-c()me-i-n-anu-l~"---'-IIIf--------
acquainted, We'll; treat y(}uri-ght. . 

AU Kinds Of FEEDS 

you 

ereilID, . Eggs, and Poultry 
We will continue to buy Cream, Eggs and Poultry 

f'or the highest caSh market I?rices, and ~jE1 be glad !Ol'-
• the opportunity to serve you III the handllllg of anythmg 
you may have in these lines." 

Our ~lace is conveniently ~ocated and our Service 
wins friends and keeps them, GIve us a chance to dem-
onstrate. with heels tlfffl and even three 

u.e. .maner tban ttand"al'd. :'f." 
....ny, -we-ean--fi-t--y<ru ,,.it!! .hH.' ... 
wm.beeJed a. you need. 'fbe-y'!l 
fit e-verywl.,.ere e1ee too .... Jength.., 
halL v.---iilrt and i.1l3tep ••• ..all hecau.&a 
of built-in Special Measurelnen,i!.. 

t~i-~~~r~~ ~~-r-~-~~.rt~t--------L~~-B~~~~~----~-+~--~~------------------~--~~--------~=-----~-=------~---,--.. ------~----

More than 200 M.izes_ .... l to I Z. 
.uAA to EEE. 

Ahern's 

atld ttl! nr~t ,1[,,'1 thl' 11()li1,'l.1 

Thl-\ IJ, \,' hi" n '.uli/I:" tJ(ruuJ,l.':h ~till 

\\I)rhq']t ,jlll·]I,:" :h. ',',ff I, III prr'J)2r:J

tion f(jl" : til' fr:JI·,t, tOol 11(1)(' to gj\( 

thf'ir IH'I :hbc)r<.: ,omf' li,,..jy c·o~tj~ 

tion . 

hindll(~'"",s and. ;.;ympathy .(;xtcn\h'cl 
tu U~ during our nerevvenIellt :lod 

for the bcn.l1tiful floral otrnrill1bs. 
n(~hrtiveH Qf..)3~phos Thompson. 

0" Ill'''', f'rjd~y ni;;llt tltPy \\'ill vla)C T.hc State Journal a8sur~." Its re!1d-
IDrrlHrson un the· l<.l.tt(~,r team'~; courts, er,; that And.rew Mellon will cuntJnue 
having no home gam(}", UI;f\l,. the we"k in thf' new cabinet as se.cretary"of the 
fol1owin,-g. 

Carl Schultz, Operator 

Phone 294 Wayne, Nebr. 

WE SELL THE IOWA CREAM §EPARATOR 



One 
tll1rcI quaTIncaITOh - fi)r" -a I cemb-eT, 

coach, not consid-cre'd so .'mu-c'h b}' the last 
the boart] members as the superintcn- decensed, may be proved, aPllrovedl, 
dentR: was sympathy wHh the poli- probated, allowed nnd recorded as the 3255 

3'0.4'0 

StOMm .............................................. 11. 4:5-
BI1Jtg€1l'und~. ~------'---,---. 

Name What for Amount. 
Commissioner District No. l-Erxle1Jen --"-. 

.J. J. Steele, Co. Troas., 
Commissioner No. 

1928 
Stancluru BridLge Company. lumber ....................... . 1780.6() 

is the fact that (hC' Inames 
of th,o!;.C who are to }Ja\'1J' a part on 
the progrnm. we fnilod to notice any 
fro";; tl1i::; grerrt TIrtitheast -£orlrH~~ of 
the t>tat(~, rl.nd. Wft hr1)'~_ll~i~_n wondf: r -
ing whdher or not till) furm.en\ and 
breedera up this WilY nre rnot int(!r· 
estod, or w,hf'ther the Vthe}' pn.rts of 
the state hold n flllOI~,9.:pply of the 
cdmmittee w hieh selects thfl names 
or those who are to ta.ke a paJit, or 
whether the people ,here are .modest, 
and don't push in; for certainly tbis 
part of Nebraska has ta.lent equal tr) 

that of othier COllllnluniltilCR of the 

lc~ijS oats. The ('orn co n tef':It!-i , arJd 
\\ hnt they d€TI10nRtr·ate in the way of 
p-o .. <;Hlilitioo of yie>ld arl:' to be consjd-
6n'o.. Qua.llty of mcatp!. and .how to 
secure- best quality, the fceding of 

- -<>f- ti>~jffffit:rnnQH-~ ~ -

Hellllhoid deceased. and that tbe ex
I has found out €eution of eaid InstrLLment~ may. he 

Generru FUnd: -------·--~A~n~ipmumIMlt--~~-

Harry:-Ji'mmy, 
cOll1Jmitted and that tho administration Wfhcre the holes in doug~l:nuts gQ. 

Ji'lThmy:-Zat so? 
Harry:-YOI;, my dad·dy 

roughnesR. :-;weet clover as n. hay' :wd uses 'em t' stuff macaronI... 
also sud,lln grass. Pastures of' dil-

says 

of said estate may be grante" to 
he Emmett Jackson as Executor. 

rerent kinds wilJ be di,scussed. nnll 
their' economy u.s a food producer. 

Fnnm ],qQllprnent 

--~ -----------------j-~ 

The pri'nted prograrm a.c; h came to 
our- desk sCMT1H to me ,mlxl~'l a~ to tire 
order in which t.hC'y ate gi\"~n. but 
durin!£, thol:ic dnYB the following 
topics are to Ibe Und€!T eormitieratIon, 
andl clO!'ling with a gcner~ll meeting 
tbo InKt day. 

dent 01 thnt branch of the 
te'rosts which has to do with farm 
equipment, and they m('c'll WedltllCsdny 
forenoon and afternoon, .and tell their 
tale or woe and. their hood things to 
givo anu bad to avoid. 

lAve Stock BrCNle,l's 

Retired Seal f{unter:-Gettin,g seal 
skins in the old days was often a hair 

netired Seal-.l:lunt~ 
Friend:-A ham l'alsing Job. 

ORIIEn 01' IlEAHlNG ON OJUGINAL 
"ltOIlA'I'E O.F WILl, 

'rherc will be a fln.o: program ·tor f!has. Graff of Bamcrort is antI 101l.g TJle State of Nebrnslw, Way1lC Coun-
poultry, prcHlded (Jl'f·r by Dl1dlf~y has ibeen Dresident and l head of th·\t t 58. 

Beck of Decater. ::w(l ()ccnpytng a highly developed branch of fanm in- y. 
At a County Court. ,held at the 

pa.rt ot two days. in ,v.nlch nracticai· '\lIstry. They meet the 8th. 9th.nnd County Comt llixlm. in nnd for said 
ly every jnteresting Bnd profIt mak· 10th. anu eonsider Rheep. cattle, County~ of Wa:ync, on the 2nrl <1ay of 
ing vhase or th..e "-hen and egg pro- horscH and hogs, and dose with a January •. 1929. 

ORDERED, That January 11, A. D. 
1929, at HI o'clock A. M., Is nssiJgned 
I~r hearing said petition, when all 
perSOIlS Interested in said matter may 

to be held 

cause 
s·1tou-Id not be granted notice 
of the pendency of said< petition a·nd 
the hearing thereof. he given to all 
persons interClSted in said matter by 
publLshlng a copy of this ord"r in the 
Nclbraska Democrat, a weekly news
paper printed illl saiJd ·County. three 
successive weeks prioa to said day of 
hearing·. 
(Seal) 
D27-3t 

J. M. CHERRY, 
County Judge. 

SHERIFF'S SALE blem wlI~h~e I~:~~~~~ler· banqUet~:: ;~~I~;e}?~:\""d Present. J. M. Cherry. County 
Judge. By virtue of an Order of Sale, to me 

of Lars directed, Issued by the Clerk of the 
District Court of Wayne County, Ne-

Tuesday the. "./ilaster Farmcrs." The sixth annual meet of that feol-
In the maHer of the estate 

Splko, dClCeasecf. 
whwtever they .may bo, win hold a tl~rp. 01 the w.~ Y \\'1:1 Lf~ hdd (1t [, 30 
session. under the Iguid!ing llrund Wednesday C;'endlJ4g, when in addi,tion 
Sam McKelvie, nnd it seems that the to lL feed put on by th~ kitchen! dc- braska, upon a decree rClIldered there-

in at the Fe'bruary, 11)27 term there. 
"Oil 'reading nn,l filing the petition 

of Ch-ristlna An<llerwn, praying that 
the Instrument filed on the 19th day master farmecrs rrnay not be m.asters •. partment of the college of agriculture of, in an action pending in said court 

for n number of thelJ' wivefi arc g-iv- and at t.he same tilIne the studentFl D b 9 tl t· t wh~rein W. E. Barkley was plaintiff 

Commissioner District No.1-Erxleben 
7 Frank Erx1eben, hauling bridge lumber and pulling in wagon 

22 HeJ"!mam Assenhetmer, repairing s.hed and bridge .........• 
65 Wm. Piepenstock, repairs for tractor and grrud'er •...•...•.• 
85 Erne.st C. Kohrt, blacks1Dithlng .......................... . 

Commissioner District No. 2-Rethwlsch 
1928 

3168 H. S. Scaee & Com]l<lny. hardware ....................... . 
3172 Nicholas {)i1 Corporation, gasoline .......................• 

. 'Commissioner District No.3-Koch 
1928 

3257 Pierce County. one-lhalt culvert and. lumber DIn ~ounty liine .. 
3262 Ludig Schomberg, IU'mb.er _ .... : ..... : ..........•....... -..... . 

. 18 

No. 

3267 
3268 
3269 
3274 

8 
• 9 
10 
11 

Gaeq,l.er & Neely, hardware ....... ' ................. . 
Automob.ile-o~ Motor ll.e"hicle Fu..n.d: _ 
Name What for 

Road Dragging- District No.1-Erxleben 
1928 . 

Paul S.plittgerber, dragging roads .................. . 
WilJ L. Baker, drag~ing roa·ds ........................... . 
Andy McIntosh, operating ~maintainer ....................•. 
Fred A. Wa.cker, urngging roads ......................... . 

1929, 
Aithur--F. Lon-ge, (fragglmg ronds .......................... . 
Paul Baier, dra~ging road's ............ 't ................... . 
Albert Utecht, dragging roads ............................. . 
W. F. Biermann, dragging road;; .................. ~ .......• 

12 R. H. Hansen Jr., dragging rOaOl> ......................... . 
13 Fred Brader, dragging roads ....................... " ....... . 
14 GeIO. Reuter, -dragging roads .............................. . 
15 B. R. Evams, dragging roads ............................. . 
57 Wm. Longe, <Iragging roada ............................. . 
87 ETnest J. Lnndahl, dragg;ng toads ........................ . 
88 IDrvin Hagemann, dragging roads ......................... . 
89 Ernest H. Spahr,' d'l'agg' roadi; ............................ . 
90 Kiener Brothers, draggiDlg ro ~ ..•.. .. .......... . 
91 Henry C. Luedms, dragging roads ......................... . 

Road Dragglng District No. 2-Ret'hwlsch 
en plnce on the pr!l!tJ'llm. will provide entertainment in the of eeem er, 1 28, !lJl pt\rper lag 0 

Th<1 l)alr1rn,,,, WIJI ~Ie"t form of an Imterestlng program. be the IMt Will and Testament of and D. A. (Jones, et al were defen- 3171 Standard Oil CoonP!lJlY', gasoline .........................• 
said de<>eased may be proved ap· dnnts I will, on the 21~t day of Janu- 3261 Bolton Road Maintainer Co., maintainer ................. . 

1928 

They have an exteJl.c:lc.({I program in Everyone wants a ticket to lh;s ,~ . • . C"' f t t 

4.00 
6.0() 
3.60 
5.95 

23.83 
77.57 

163.34 
24.1& 

Amount 

5.00 
1.5'0 

11.25 
3.75 

IS.00 
2.25 
9.00· 

64. SO 
4.00 
7.50 
4.50 
9.00 

2.25 

49.28 
·270. QO 

29.30 keepl'ng with the Inn,portance that event. proved, probatel.l, allowed and record- ary, 1929 at 10 o'clock a. ID., ttt the 3277 Omwha Road Equipment 0., re.p.:wrs or rae or ......... . 

>I·airy interests are as"uming III this II PI I T!!d ed as bhe l,ast Will Md Testament of door of the ortlee of the Clerk of said 52 Geo. W. Sweigard, draggini
9
:;!ads ...................... 5. JO 

.-

K'tate. L. H. Dart of Linco1n is to oney 'O( ucers lie. ay said Lars 1Sptkc dcecasoo l
, an.d that Court, in the court house in Wayne, 72 Bernard Dalton, dragging roads .......................... 7.50.. 

:~.r~~~=:~u:A~=~~!=~:::=_~~:~:~~~~d'~:~:~~Kilin~~!~~~lli~~r~~:~:g~ntn~rtn~~d~~~~H~s~~8~~r~:~:am~:~~~'~~d:~I~~~:~1~~ch~~~:~ltl~~~i~~:~:~b3~~~~·~!;~:~g~~~r:~~~~~~=~m~~%~:d~r~::~~~~:=/~a~:=~:~;g~r:~:~~~;'='~'~'~~:~:~::::~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~: • 
p.hn.seA of thp dntr'Y qUef~t1o!l. ovpn trrs nf--tate ycnNt. H I~ n IJ ..........,-•. T~6~.!iO__ ~ 
rCcoSintzing Uw htIJjol'tau(!(' or Lho cupaUom If you IIIH" thp hl'l!S and th(>y to Hollie ·W. l..<·Y I~S Executor. Section Twenty-one (21) Township 77 Wm. dragJgi~g roads .............. ,......... ~. 7~ . 
Mille Oont. wh('h 'In.oilltn,lnl'' nn a~80~ l.IJUi) you. lfotlPy i~ OIl(' of th..-' mo,'.-t ()H.UEnI~J). Thilt Jnnuary V~, A. Twenty-six (26) North Ramge Three 78 Carl F. El'ick~on. draggIng road:; ........ <l.2 ... , 
dation to alivnnc(J Us irl!ter~?st8. D. l!J2!1. HI II) o·(·loc!{ A. l\l., j,.; as- (3) East of the. 6th P. M., Wayne 79 Edwhn Jones, dragging road}; .............................. ~. 25-

thp bee" gatlH'!" a !-w('et th.lt signod fo!" )H'<ll'ing p,aiJ- petitioll, COll,nty, Nehraska, to satisfy the afore-· 80 Chctp,. T,hun, dragging roads ....................... 3.00 
will mCP.-t.J£lILlillJ~Y 1} JUOl"!!!n!!1 ftt,jI{'I'W-Hte-----ft~__ffi.H.t-.to intercsted in SHiLl said decree, the amount due thereon R1 Willie Lorenzen, dragging rOiVd~ ................ 4.50 
.afternooTl. and! the g"mwru] (]ulry Road Dragging })j< .. trict No.3-Koch 
terest:; , .. -11.1 hold H~~~RI(Hll"> hoth ~)~h mall. Tllf'l".p hn.o.; hr'f'rI \~()nd{~rful ilITI- matter may apIw,lr ilt a Comnty COLlI·t being $3,356.23 with interest frOl.rn ~- 1928 
and l()th. provpmPllt III till' pl"odudinft of hor](.y to be held In :1I1(l for said County, and .Tune 11th, 1927, and cost and accru- 31St Nnbrask;1 Culve,rt. & Mfg. Co., C'ulvf'rts ..... . 

ttnrtRlTttnwctintS' ":tth.,ntfmr Aill('I' the day:-, wh(~n it \\'1'- gathpJ"cll sh.ow eaUrH' \\hy the pray{:~r of ti:(' lng costs. :~271 Ed Granquist, trucking ...................... . 
(iuy Rlluhf'rrof n tlown of that ManIC' wi\;ll from t.h(~ tl"(>(';. Till' /'xtradion pe:itT;;Tlf.l: :-;};()I!I(fIH)t h(.gnultPif; a -UaroIT-iLt-wrry;rre,-NeUt'1lSktt+lt-i~-l8 :l2-7A- Rre.U..1L,WiJJ.:j{er, :@"~g~~~ r;;~ .. :_ .. ....:.., __ _ 

of Uifo SWt'ct fl'llm tilf' (·cnnb alld r{'- that llotlt·p of tilt' ptnd£,llcy of said dny of Dccemher 1928. Hi Hnrry Tidrick. tl,J"agglng roads and grading .... 
II rurn t' iH to prpHjd~> Iii thl.H deplll"WHmt tur.nI1lJ! it ~o tllt~ IJ!\'Il Ir;,~ arhkd many potitiOI1 and thl' ilt',Hillg thereof, he A. W. STEPHENS, 27 \Vm. J<'I,ll<';Rcn. dnllgging r(lad~ .... . 
and all rnamlpl' Qf rruJ.t trcE"f! nnu fold to till' output flf IHIllC ..... for tile given tu !Ill pCl"l"OIlS Intere~tetl in sat:! D20~5t Sheriff. 28 WaltpI" Carpenter. dragging road!'> .. . 
~hc.~'·lle'·. '.:,',',',·IIll,',t'·t",·,.'r"I',·lh[u',I'[I"I".,('(,',dl 1IIIng(:,)'nn'(f~,tlr"(':,'r lITHlking of tltl' (·Olll!) n'qllil"l'd much 29 Frank C. l\fillf>r. drDggjng roa.dp, .......... . 
,~ .., . .., :W E(L Brum(>l~~, diragging roa.ds ............................. . 
c'onsldcratloo, pn'vP.lticm und ClIl"l1R, tj,m:c alld lWf' inbor Til/ln' llJ"P mll~l.\ COIUIUISSIONEBS pnOCEI~DING8 31 Allan' Koch, draglging; roads ...... , ............ . 
while IJfu'ning and U'aili'~lng tref~H will Jdnd:-\ of hf·(' .... <lnd til!' old-timl' bla1.'l< Wayne, Ncbl'il.slw.-, January .~nl, 10:!0. :l2 Dandn :F"rlll1ci:-, dragging rond\;l; ..... . 

h(nC'y heo j~ 110\\ .j hIck Illlmhl'r :t~ Arnold F. M!1lt'r, draggi'ng roach; I ... . 
'1'llen. too, III thlH) .'" . Ho,u',l mut H~ per adJoul'lIInpnt. All m<omiH.'l's pre.~(',nt. 34 F. ~. Brignt. draggNiue: roach; .................. . 

TtH:.1 Italilln b('(, J:--\ OIH' flf the grp'lt Minutes of mp('ting December lSth, 1V28, J"('u.li.,und !:LpprOYul. 35 .lohn Gettman, drag~ roads ............................ . 
horwy hllrV('flLprH. .In Ill' Cilll gf·t Cnm('~ now J. M. Cherry, COUIlty Judge., an.(~ l"l'porli'i the approval of tt' .... t 31) John l\1eyer. (Ilrn.gging roads ............................ ,. 
honey' from f1ow~rl' that HJltW oth(~r hond of HeJ!ry HcthwiHC.h. as COlillty' eommiR~ioner for \.yayn(~ Cunty from 37 Wi]p,nn E. Miner, dragging road:. ................. . 

the !:5l'cona <1Jstrict fOI" tJhe ensuing term of four years. :H:! F. C. Hunge. dragging r.oads ... . ... " ....... . 
Corne.<:; now Frank lilrxleben. Henry Rethwisch aoo Da.vid Koch, commi~ f 

1I00JW }:('onOlnl~'s Hioners; nnd Cha.'-I. W. l{cyllOl,tJ,8, Clerk. antl organ~zer as a board o,f county :Hl Cliffor( Johnson, dragging ronds ................. , ....... . 
I Ib 40 Chas. D. :F'a.rran, dragging r03Jd~ ......................... . 

Thi~ impo'·tant braneil of 11001(' life c(Jrnmlooioners for the yeur 1929. by the selection Qf Fra.nk P~rx e en .1'; 84 L. ,V. McNatt Hardware, hardware ........ , ............. ~. 

ha-.·e uttc Ilrt Ion . 

110.70 
30.00 
3.00 

32.25 
:l. 95 
0.00 
9.00 
4.50 
1).00 

12.00 
6.75 
8.25 
:l. 00 

, 3.75 
11.00 
0.00 
9.00 
4.50 
4.40> 

chairman !lnd Chlls. W. Reynoldl<, as Clerk. Road Dlstrtict Funds: 
in-·lwth farm awj <.:ity ili to be weil -T.tr('-tol1uwtrng bonds me on---n-tOtitm-d·~&f}iH"-&V-ed-.. No. Name' What "fot---
repTCfwnted. (Inti. rd l that i" Jatf!j n.nd 1'!hoo. Larsen as Overseer of Road District No. 42. Road District No. 18 

-·~ount 

good will b(' Huhject tn di~cU~Rlon. 'Valle I" Werner ns OVer8(~r 9f1 Road District N<? 06. 1928 
Hundreds of the dome~t({>. ]lroblems Alex ~effey as Overseer of Road Di.::trict No. 21. 3258 .Jamt's GriBr, road work ................................. . 

Luther Andeson aB, OVt~I·seer of Road District No. 30. Road District No. 19 
\\ III lw t'onJ."lcierf'cl. '['hI' Dl'operty Contract is hen~by enteTt'u Into with the Perkint) Ma.p & Directory Co., 68 Adolph Dormn.n. road work ................ d •••••••••••••••• 

1!i.OO 

14.00 
flght.:l of wo!£'n .hn.R a plar{) In the or Fre.mont. Nebra..'ika, COl" tho fUl~nishlng, of maps of Wayne ,County, a.t the Road. Di~trict No. 21 
diBeU!-IsloOlls 0 thil"l departJlIlC-'llt. nnd RUlffi of $108 00 1928 
there nrt' tho","' who 'malntain that i 1 Report of ~J .. J. Steele, County Troasure-r, shOWing amount of fees reCcived 3272 Roy Pierson, road work ..................... ;............. 8.00 

'~:~~~~~~~~*I~n~il"~1b~yi~h~lm~r~oHr~t.I~le~4~u~a~rt~c~r~e~"~'l~li~n~.~D~ec~~Ln~l~be+r~3IYl~~~,~19~2~8~,.~a~mHowu~n.t.e~d~_t~omt_h~e~s~U~mt~O~I~:3~2~7:3_~A~~:X~~J~e:ff~r:e:~~_~ro=~~' work .................................• 10.00 
tI (·.:,t£1tl'~ Hcport or.J. M, Cherry. County l-_RQ..~d Dist.r.!ct NO!..._~ __ .--_._~_3':r.rt()"'~~ ______ _ 

hy hi,m f.o!" the tlUartcr pnlling l)(l{'('mber :~l ~t, lD2H, amounteod to t1w ~lIm of 69 ~~~h Li~~~~~n:o~~a~O,~or.k·: :: :: : : : : :: :: :: : ~:.: :: :: :: :: :: ::: 25: 00 . 
i~ (Inc Ulilt \\ ill lit, flf $~37. ~2. Hnt! for th'o y(lur $UW6. 74. whil'h W'I.'" {'xamincli. alml. on m(ltion duly 70 Road 'District No. 30 : 

...,"I--..-.. -··.".I-·.j.r""'nM='-· ... t~,·,,,t to }T1:f)7"lt of 1I~. for ·tt av.f~~~ or .J. fiT-- C1H~~;:',('uOOtY IJu.c.h.'"e. showing amoU1lt-Offtn(~s col,h;ct -~rr-Llirn-c--r Anderson. rmnt ~~~,Il D·i~ta:i~t· N~.' '3'3·· ........• ' .. ,. • 54.15----·---'--
ha~· to do with qU{'sti(ITlR ('10KI' to tlw by him for t.ho quarter ending D('<"e'miber :n~t. 192R. amounted to ~he ~urn • 1928 
feed ·plneo In mally hcunp:-. amd with of $290.00 and fOI" tuW year $24GO.00, wn.s ('xamined and On motIOn duly 
what W(l ('at. anti how it it) preDared. approved. . ~ 

C't1fllmlUlity social tUlletions al~o lia"p The following claims nre Oil motion audHCld and aJloweu, .and warran~s 

a prominent place here'. 
ruehll,I"'Ua) ArhloVNIIPllt 

ordCifOO drawn on the rps-pective flIDds a~ hercim shown. \VUl"rilnt8 to he 
ava.llnhle and 1'pu.Uly fot" <1elivpry Oil January 14th. 1929.· 

1'it 11118 --t\lIn> ltIlthrdhffi 'l"I>"'I't"~"'lt-l.J>l"'--
pl,clures will he unveiled. n modern 
architecture be di!.'>cus&£~ at n lun- !~~~ 
chcon Thursdny forenoon. Every 3204 
year this fcntur(l of the Rtatf' agri-

General Fund: . 
--_Name_ What for Amount 

--1~ --;- -c -

Marie Mllhs. \Vidow'8 pens-jon from JanuD..I'y 14 to February' 14 $ ~~: ~~ 
Nicholas Oil Corporatiun, ~u.sol1ne ........................ . 
Rt. Josl'!,ph Home for Aged.· care of FranklYlIl' Wright for 
Dec('ln be'r .........•............. . ........................ . :11. tlO 

3247 
324& 
3249 
3250 
32:'1 
3252 

~~t~Ye(~~;:e~'li~~:lr~:~r~\'~~k' : ~ ~ : : ~: : :.-: : :: :: :: :: : : :::: :: :: ... 
John G. Swpigard, ro;.td work .. . ...............•...••• 
Alfred Sweigard, ro::ul work ........... , " ...........•• 
John Rohlf. road work .................... ' ............... . 

17.50 
5.0i} 
5,.00 

'35.00 
5.0() 

Geo. 'V. Sweigard, roal1 work ................... ,......... 86.75 
Road District No. 35 

-----.----~ ------c---_ -.-"1lr21f-- .-----~-... -----..... - .. 
3260 Owen Jenkins. road work ................ ~ .... " ........ " . ~" 00 
3276 J. M. Petersen, road work................................ ., . .60 

Road DistrIct No. 38 

cultural activiUt.""B i!,1, growing in Urn .. 3259 L. }1). PanahakeJ', .lal1lt()I"·~ sh.lnry fOl" December •........... f 
pertnnce tUld Interest. !Ln,l so doin!; 3263 C. II. Hendrickson, salary as Co. Attorney iast half of year 

80.00 
550.00 3253 

. 1928 
Herman F. Vnhlkamp, road work.......................... 14.30 

Road District No. H 
3:!64 Burrouglh;i Ad(Hng MIlCh ine Co., labor on Add1ng .machinel of 

much good to m!lJlY In,lI!>tr["" and County Trensurer ........................................... 1.00 
interests of tho stllte. )[ i., un nctl- 3270 I. E.' I!lllls, mattressf 01' Uohn Ulrich family ............... " 4.00 

bound tu .urow a,~ lhe 3275 City or Wayne, light.-fG.J:.--J.).eeemb-e-t"---. ... ~ ___ ~..t....! • • • • • • 35. ~S 
3178 Uemington Rand Busnle!-is Service, Incorporated, reDa~-ilijf-

k' 11.05 . typewriter t?r Co. Clt'r ... iS2s.' ............... : .' .... '.' . 
Aleth Johnt:mn. for ''''orh: in County Court for 4th quartcr 1028 19.5.00 

23, Everett Heikes. putting In culverts ............... : ..... ,., 12.50 
Road. District No. 47 . 

86' Fred Kny. refund of poll tax ..............................• 
Road DlstMct No. 50 

2.50 

1928 -.. 
3246 Will Lutt. road work ................ . "f.................... 14,00 

Road, District No. 54 
1928 ~~~:tUi~~~~:~:' CIIARACTER DEMANDED r 'I> ON ATUJ.ETlC Fll:J,bS 

Nobr. --PergOll,,1 (:'harao-

2 J. 111. CoMITY, posjage nilld ""pense for 4th qultrte<r ........ '.. 13.30 NlIs N. Granqnist, road work ...................... _....... 15,70 
Road-District No. 56 . • -;r-~~~~"f-y..1( of 1~('t-€-tttf.l't-l-m' Doo. 1928 HHi.ti7 3-256 

4 'Bertha ·Berres, salary :t.- D"puty Co, Clerk lor lJec. 1928.... IP4.17 
r, F. Fl. Pow"rs. dl'Uyagc ................................... 1. 50 41 Otto Willers. jlridgc worl< and t-rueking •..• ,' •••.••. , •. ". ..• 10.10., 

tor and! ability ru; teach",' both In the 
cla.'I;s;room and in athletics seam to be 
l'h{j)l'O dooirable qun.1iti.('~ f()]" plg-h 
school physical pduc3,tioll instructors 
1n Nebrllslt.l\ tJha.u u.bility to tlllil Ollt 

wlnn1ng'teu;IllS or to pleasp the '''rans'' 
according tJo 11 re:port rompiled by 
Dr. O. C. Wniliemunn of tht- UnlVC1', 

6 C: P. Ii'o3ter, labor at Court Hou.8~ ............ ,........... 2. ~r; 
17 GoebIN~ & Nel,lr, burial of Karollue A. l\Iulu; ............. . 
19 \Vnnle II{'rald, printing ...... : .......................... . 
20 1201"':\ Laughlin, ~al!lry n. __ a."sistant to Co. Cl(.'l"k for Dec. 1928 
21 1\1r:s. L. E. PaIabakcr, lnund'rY work for :r<'ar 1928 ....... . 
2·1 Daviu Ko(~,il. C6mmis~il)/jer services for Decemtwr.-.......•• 
21) D.a.viti Kueh, telephone ;lHl~l postngo for year 19:28 •......•.. 
26 N,'Cdhanl Brothel's, coal for Bertha Mi.1ler ....••.. , •.....•.. 
41 A. W. Slgphells, 19 lIny, board of C. W. Clark .. , ...• , •... 
4, "A. W. Stepl",,,". sah,,·, as flheriff tor Decetnber 1928 ...•.. 

42 p,·ter Topp. bridge work ................... "........... .. . 4,20 
Road District No. 59 

43 Allan Koeh, rOM wor~~id· (h:~~ ·6i~i;;;;· u ••••••• ~.-....... . 

The follo\1:mtg ..claims a.re on file with thf' county c}prk. but .have ~lot 
beml passed on 01' alIowctl at this time. : 

. General 'Claims: , 
1928 I 

S30 for. ~5. 45. 1514 Cor $4.09, 1625 for $218. 70, ~718 for $49.56, 3002 for 
1Q5.75, .3.1S\) for SH.70, 3205 r~r $30.00,3206 for ~30.00.· 3207 for.$30.qe, 
WherellD(>ll Board .adjourned Bille 'he. . . 

•• 
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(l~scnce 

tlon takes place heups. 
about .July. If one-qUarter to One- When this process takes place the 
thlre! of the floek Is hatched between mass of fat Is boiled down and other 

a Judge. n Wa" ills dictum; 'du,rlurt!-li --",-v~'''.: 
the trIal of a womun murderer, that 

~e mi<idle-nLlllllnary n' 11{1,-I[lJLllUJ<lltllL), tlIDIt<!s-1ll'l!' mhed-,vitb,-tt, ·H<iG!<IS--I>'--h",,,,,,,=_,,,,,,,,;nrr>=v-Iw 
of February tfie polllfrykeeper 'elID Ing speeial properties for' strength
<>ffser this deerease. ecing and retaining the particular 

gave rise to one of Doctor Johnson's 

The artlele goes on tQ. say that perfume deslred_ Then comes the 
brooding of cllicks early in tbe season time to bottle, pack and transport tbe 
bas been carried on sucCessfully for .frag·rant scents_ No less tban 400 

~rr~~:b:~l o~e~~~rs~ g~~~~kr:!~~ ~~g fac~:~:=e~~h~~:a~~~sl~!~~~;:e~~I~~ 
devel<lpment before hot weather 80 per cent of tbe popu!atlon_ 
,comes on, thereby giving them all ad·, 
vantage over later batcbed stock. 

One precaution, to p.revent leg 
weakness, is adyised. Because bad 
weather Is likely to make it unsafe to 

Bat. Tribe Members 
of Animal Kingdom 

therei" a laek of· green·feod, at their young at 
tfine; cOlI nver'-otl· Rnd"sprout1!d' 'OU'''i-_"~ classeil by zoologists us' 
should be supplied. The oil Is given mammals. Tn.re are more' tban 250 
at the rate of 2 per cent eltber of the species and subspecies of b~s ,In 
amount of grain or of the amount of North Ame"lea aione. SQme of the 
mash fed. Experience bas' shown tbllt tropical species are blood-sucking 
It Is easier to mix it into the grain, vampires, and others are fruit eaters, 
and that however used, It Is highly ef- although nearly all the bats of the 
fective In preventing leg weakness_ United States and flIrther north are 

Tbe writer concludes with the sug- Insectivorous. Usually tbe female 
gestion tbat the earlier hatching en- gives birth to one young, but cases 
abies the general farmer to get this of twins are not uncommon. One 
pilose of his work out of the 'way be- authority says on this subJect: "Tbey 
tore the heavy rllilh of spring arrives. never make any nests or even attempt 

Crowded Conditions-in 

Many Poultry Houses 
A recent survey of a number of 

farms shows crowded conditions in tbe 
poultry houses. M'any of lne-s-e'lmuSPS' 
are almost wholly lacking 'in ventila· 
Uon. 

At night when ODe of these buildings 
ts erowded with ch!d:PDS the air is O(lt 
fit to brpnthe, A Duman being will 'lot 
remain long in SUdl a place. If he JIll 
relJl . .,ill rl1fl1Ugllout tilE' night, ·he \vould 
lJe "nil iii" I:y DlorIlillg. And tllis is 
just the trouble ,vith a lot of chic)cens 
now, 

to fix over the crannies where they hide 
and where the little bats are born. 
These helpless little tblngs are not 
left at borne at the mercy of foraging 
rats and mice. When tbe old bat files 
off into the twilight tbe youngsters 
often go with b~r, cllnglng about bel' 
neck. At times sbe deposIts them on 
the branch of a tree, wilere they hang, 
sheltered by tIle leaves." 

! Novel Coined Phrase 

of con .. 

French Nation Shown 
as Great Landowner 

could not .' hot buttered muffins, 
and he loved them so.-From the Con
tinental Edition of the London Daily 
Mall. 

Portents Meant Much 
to Early EngUshme-" 

The greatest landowner 1n France 
Is the Freneb state. It. possesses pal
ac'es, castles, mansions, buildIngs 'of 
all kinds, and forests-besides 
ports, railways. A recor<i of ~,.~'.-l-
properties, Just drawn 
total vulue of 

;;Q'L·'':~!!''·'c~·~~'.'.''''E:~~~~-':''~'i~~:~C~~-ltI[nat.ed at'$2-iO,OOO,OOOc ---'F.<Jntolln<>,-! Anglo-Saxon-{;hronl"le.------.-_,._ 
bleau Is mucb che~.QID', $4,280,000, It was In the year 1100. In Iierk
Its wonderful· forest Is worth only sblre tbnt blood welled from the eartb, 
$2,000,000. Also, tbe lovely castle of "as many said that sh,'uld see It. And 
Azay·le-R1deau, In Touraine, Is en- thereafter on the mO"nlng after Lam
tered In tbe Inve\ltory for the rldlc- mas day was the 'KIng William Rnfus 
ulous sum of $20,000. To make np shot In hunting by an arrow from his 
for tbat, tbe Louvre, In Paris, with own men •••• All that was loatbsome 
Its Immense palace and tbe Tullerles to God and righteous men, all that 
garden, comes up to the sum of $200" was customary In this land In hls 

The Dancing That So Often Takes 

()(X),OOO. time." 
But tbe French administration re- The Chronicle does not tell us, but 

fused to assign any monetary value another blstorlan does. that from the 
to certain monuments, such as Notre . 
pame de Paris and the Arc de Trl- spot where be fell-now marked by 
omphe, wblch symbolize a glorl~ns tbe Rufus stone, which' every; visitor 
past, or to the war cemeteries In tor- to the New forest goes to see-his 
elgn countries, under the French flag, body was cart'ed' by a few peasants, In 
wbere lie tbe cbildren of France wbo n country wagon, to Wlncbester cathe· 
sacrificed tb1!;r lives for Justlee d"al, where It was burled' beneath the 
IIberty.-Washlngton Star. -- ; and tbe very next 'yeal'-'-'an-

otherportent-tbe tower fell. 

Place in the Fireplace. Moved All Ports Inland 
them blaze Dnd flame while the queer In uncient Urnes so terl'lbl~' did 
sounds Hecm to grow ft~wer. the 8lU rovers infest the Chinese 

raw ,matel'laI!L ""'--""--=-"""'--"=~ __ ._--'-
build eggs. . 

"A well-balanced eggmash.contllln
Ing ground grains or grain by·prod
UclS, protein concentrates In the.' form
of meat lind mlik products; mlneJ!alll 
In the form .of bone meal, sal!" ~Ild 
some grit; and of len green food In tbe 
form of ground alfalfa must. be kept 
available to hens and pullets 'If .they 
nre to lay" any number of eggs dutlng 
the winter months. 

TIl<' chkl;PTIS" 'orl'!' bntHy e-rowcled 
at ril),.'llt in n poorly.ventHnteri' hom~e, 
'I'll"\' ~Ir,' f(ln.'('d to br('nth~~ bnd air. 
TI:I'~' h('CuIlJ(~ too warm. TIH~Y are 
h:..llJ ill" in tIl(' morn lng, and emerging 
lnto the cool olltJolide air is a sudden 
('han-:;r> tilat many of them c,annot 
withstanu, 

! The Jl.'\\ btl lll'ujde are not otten 
I refpl'l"ed to U::i chllLirpn of the ghetto, 
I UltllOUgh the eXllrpssion is the title 
I of a Vf~l'y well·known novel by Israel 
ll.>HH.g.\\;iU~ z.ung\\ ill, a sl1c('e~sflll 
; l~gl1sh no'\"'eli::::t. WI'ote "ChHdr-oo of 
i tilt' (;hptto." a study of modern Jew-

TllC'n you cnn see them cnting'tbelr coast that one empel'Or with a.. stroke 
bnIHlupt-yon enn tell how the Ifairy of !JIB vermilion hl"Ush solved the 
Fire C~)oJ,s hring in their little fium- prohlem by ol'derlng all seaports to 
ing dishe~, nno' j"OU {'un just Imag- move inlund 20 mllf'S. Vast pop1l1a-
ine bow thpy are all enjoyIng the tlonsand gT(1ilt dtIes were moved ___ "'_" =~=~~==--..:_. _____ +-._ 
go~,{;;C;'yo.lI will notice h·~O~w;=;:;th~e~~;;;;~a~c;'.tii. i::tlO~I~d-miW5iuillllls£Liailr=ld~cI~,5.e~I~1IY-n]r'!js~,,~.e~I.~e+===':::~=;:=:;;;;:====-~=t;~;-",;--.=-r·=-~-::-:Oi~i;"Mo~t==·---------

Who, Indeed, living In sucb times, 
could fnll to dlscel'll the wrath of God, 
when. two of the Conqueror's sons-for' 
Hlchurd, his secontJ son, was gOl'ed by 
u stag close by-met their doom lu the 
glades which their father hall devus
tuted that he might bnnt the tali deer 
thereIn ?-Londoq Dally Mall. 

"Wbole or cracked -grains' such a9 
corn, oats, wheat and burley shOulli 
be 'used In combination with a mash 
to maIntain body welgbt and comfOrt. 
Body wel'gbt cannot be maintained 
during hellVY egg production unless 
sumclent gruln feeds are Included In 
the rll~ion. in a ration lIla(je up, 'of' 
mnsh and gruln the mash tee'j'-(li()n-;' 
tnlns most of the'egg" bulidlng !mate
rial whlie the scratch grain contllifns' 
most of the fut and hellt-bulldlng 
rna t('rinl. Goud poliTIry manl.l-gcment 
requires thut the birds consume BUm
dent mash to mnlntnln their egg pro .. 
ductlon, also thnt thoy oat sulliclent· 
grains to mulntnlIl body we1ght. Hens 
losing weight soon stop luylng.tt 

I 
ish life. In 1802. lie rlied in 1926_ 

Ghetto we-uns the Jewish quarter 
I in a European. city. Ghettos have 
I not existed, except in Hussia and 

begin to die down und only a few Iit- ahandoned; new walls and properties All lIlen are divided Into two Easily Given in Feed, 
tIe fiaFihes of light and fire are seen were set up. classes: Tboso who nre convlnred 
from thue to timl'. The old sites were used as obscrva- most women are catty and those who 'I.'he vuIiie -eff cou'll\'ln'''utl-tor-p'()ul .. 

Those flashes and flulIles are some pO<a-l;s,-and .. toctresses 'ow",re .1D- Insist [bnt- ~ey"'11. ure. tr·y Is summed' up by one hen pro(es-

These crowded conditions at night 
and suddpD changes from warm to cool 
air are re.o;ponsible for many of our 
poultry Ills. Givlug the chickens medl-" 
<.:in€' will not do any permanent good 
80 long as Jhe cause of the trouble re
wains unchanged. Either additional 
room should be provided or tbeslze of 
the dock reduced. 

Poland, for about fifty years. Jewish 
people now living may have bad 
grandfathers who were children of 
the ghetto but are not In any sense 
children of tbe glt_ltemsel""B.,,--, 

of the"'1'ireFatries whoare';,tiil'wide cateu near them, so that It was no If, by cattiness, yoU menn petty vln- SOl' as follows: Stronger a'nd health
awuke enough to usk the Wltcbes longer possible for a fleet to descend dlctlveness sweetly expressed, i do ad- klr' blt'ds, pl'evenllon of leg wcakU~ss, 
questions. without warning upon the Inhahltants mit .that quite a lot of women nre glft- from heavy laying in late wInter rind 

The Witcbes tell fireplace bedtime of an unsuspecting city. This Is why, eu In tbat respect. M<m have the vln- spring, better looking egg sbells" mpre, 
and soon the Falrle,s .. go SOUDi!, today_.there are P'!} PQTt.'-tirrlll_e _actual llLcLlyenes~ often enough but It Is _siiCel;'-+ltnna1dtellset'lr.0-lngl{eH,rl_jC~h"IC.e·k'l'B_bfl<r,oOdm~lt,h~\Qe!tl' ! ... clD.'_ .. _, __ . 

sonnd "asleep. seacoast of China. . dom a-;--petty'nndlt [''-likely--to be" . 
They love to be put to sleep by the tlnctly not sweetly expressed. As I 

~ Movements of Wave. Fire WItches. see It, cattiness Is maInly a hangover 
eggs. 

Cod liver 011 Is most easily ~d, 
this professor writes, In seml-sQU'd! 
buttermilk or cott"g~eese Or, the 
says, you can roed It with the BCr.il. chi 
grain-a quart to 100 hens, ev.,rY' 
weel).. 

RoegllUBss ·of walers depends to a Tbe flames dIe down entrrely and Loss 01 Food Animal. tl'Jl!!L tbe_J!!!yIL.wlleu.,uen_were per-
large extent upon prevailing weather only a little "sm()fderlng goes on lit - The 'iiiinual~lossof rood-anrmiils In mltted to swear great, big. -temper
conditions as well as conllguratl<Jn of the fireplace." tbe United States, through 'disellSe eaSing oaths, whll, women weren't 

Crooked Breast B.ones . tbe coastilne ae.d .. of tbe ocean bed. Tben the Witches say good-night. and neglect, Is estimated .. to be In ex- permitted to swear at all-so they re-
Tbe ocean as a whole Is not necea- Tbey too wUl go to bed_ cess of $200,000,000. lt Is likely tbat lIeved their nastier feelfngs by learn-

Found in Chickens sarily rougher than a small body of But tbe asbes will be left-tbe nice this estimate on the part or' govern- Ing to say sweet thlnga' wW .... sting. 
Cr"oked breast bones may be caused water forming a sea. Many Inland warm ashes-they are tbe pleasant ment officials Is f~r below tbe actual -Plain Talk Magazine. ---

FJ6r a flock that Size, his method, Is, 
to mix about 'a teacupful of \he"oll,
with the scratch grain every" otherl 
day. Keep this up until spring. tal;<ea 
the flook outdoors again, 

by Inhreeding and general debility, or lakes may become extremely rougb dreams tbat are left behind' for the los •. 

Whitewashed, a. 'Twere 
may (,orne from Improper food and during a pr-evalling storm. For In- Fire FaIries. 'rhe Indirect loss defies calculallon, 
feeding. fir po()r management of some stance, the English chnnnel, a narrow, And now the ball was over in the because we cnnnot possIbly eBtimnte 
kind, wriles Michael K. Boyer In the and partially .nclosed body of water. fireplace, the stories hud 'been told- its elTect upon fhe cost of livIng for 
Farm an<l Hanch. There Is no ques- is known to be one of the roughest In th~ fl.re hud gone out. both the rural anu the urban popula- Guard Against DiseaSE;! 
tllJn ~j)'!1Jt llf'rrrnts \)(>ing t1le fnult, -at the world. Umlouhtedly waves attain Only Romp nshe~ could he seen, but Unn. A great ,vurlety of DJuludles, 

A Glnsgow man whose business and 
prh'nte 'reputntlon would not bave 
stood too mu~h scrutiny 

. himself In lhe uock lea,l to a ('prtilin extent. That belng ij greuter height In tbe open ocean In.one corner- a few red !,oals had ap· amrct '-nearty all anlmuls wblch are' in Feeding-Gl'een. Bone . 
tile [~.·t, it Hhould he bred out, willen I during a storm. pe-ared. used for-food. They are Dot OU.'.V--H<-,r- +-<'o""""trrrt'n'"",,,,'hn,"o -lmve--fnstalled--
mig"t I". "!>ne by tI", selection of only I, ------- Do JOu know what they were? fected wltb as many diseases as at- bono grinders and sell'ground green 
st,aigl,! br<!ast,bone fowls for the At Sunday School They w~he King and Queen of tack mankind, but many _young anj- bone. ThIs is an excellent feed w~en 
bn,erllng D,'n. Tbe fivc'j'ear-old son of a Soutb tbe Flteplace and they came to see mals die frolIl neglect.-Thrift Magu- fed fresh, but poultry offal m.llst not 

l.nd;: (jf bone-makJng material ill the 'side resident had jm~t returned trom thnt their people were aU fast asleep. zlne. be ground In because ot the 4~n~er 
feed or gr()\vin~ stoek. whlch Is the the ever eventful first Sunday school Then they went to sleep, but first of transmltting disease to th~:' fl~~lL 
prime eause of Ipg weakness, has also cluss and was being questioned as to they whispered a "thank you" to the This Is especially true of tube~cuIQ~18. 
the e/'f~ct 0/ producIng crooked breast wbat he had learned. during the Witches for the marvelous bedtime Whenever' a "supply of green bone 1 III 
b hi ,. stories they told. In a It hould 
""~ rrt· yourrg'c 'Ch'"'''' ·coUl'se"of'the-·mornlng·,.... -;~:~"j · .. A~a·~f-Y~~-;brr<i:~b~;;~~~~ront-~.~I,....r~:~el~~~~~~~~~~~~l!t;;;!!~~~~~ ... ~~:~~~;~~l:';-~~~:~::!~,':;~!;~~~tj,~~~~;~~;,.,i~d-,~S;;;;,;;~~f::te]r8~~':pii~ii;===.:.=-= 
There used to be" t!Jeory, which by RIs. mother asked: "What did file partIcular lire where there had been at the town ball by a 

llIUllJ'.J!llil .. !§ .. believed, thut v\>ry early _t!ml;!!~ __ 8ay to you thle mornIng, 80 much going on, yon would bave Edinburgh pianist. The andlence and 
roosting of grow1Iig birds 'catllWS the" Charles?'" beard- n "fatnt;'-Ctacl<lTlfg-'-nOlse. O.,...-t-tbe--pelotormer had"depacted, . .and .the 
sort breast bones to bend. This might The youngster ll<ln<Jered III moment yon wonld then have known that all caretaker was locklnl uP. wheD. the 
b. so in SOlDe Instances, but does Dot betor- "n~erlng. Tben be looked up h telephone bell _fta 

~~_.gOOd with tbe. general run of .. no.' I; ::d" ".-'d:· ....... e ' •. ach-. ""fd ad gone to sleep In thelr "ana •• b.. • ....... 
• """... ......... _ plU ~.....~. r- of pleal!8Jlt dreams. "Bello I" aald a volet. "r. that lb. 

to ~ ettIL"-IDdlaIla~ 1(.".. - ton haU," 
PUZ LEI ",\,.8." 

Buying Pulleta __ .L • ...L Z "Baa Hr. Brae. 1'61'I\l1011 Ma 
be .... ... .... there this .tterDOGD"· 

BUT1n8 pnllet. by wellht may Noah (In cabln)-"Waeer, "atu. Who e-.za lItop a ~ with flU ",".,e." 
1IIOr .... l&t:llItaetorycth'w-l>U¥lDC·~-1i0li: a·'t1l1q' tnBlgbt 1nrt water. t Mild? . Th-.·enlllle ~.- '4>t.t'1lrlllay.-BaeM'> 
bJ age. AprU hatched pulleta OIl tn· thI.IIt l'IIl IOJq matt." IJrI. lfoab • .". M.A.W. wI' fe, DIOD. Thla 1 •• ~ 
~ent rations mll1 be of 1_ vllu& ~~terlng from avla1')'l-"OIl, there Why It! a tid, h_ like the letter hall 110' • IItha' WI!. "-Mualeat 
tftaD irta1 !>J!l~!!!'<!:PQlIet!l which have 19U~. dear. The dove ~ brought "0"' BecRntle thel are hoth ID order. • • 
been properly fed and broode11 A Ma, lD. w8tcard for rou." 1(Oah-"<Jr.t, • • • or. 
t pullet Is much better than • Y.ar SO We're In touch with the Olltafde Who-Ill-the mOllt papoiu ,,11ow at 
pllIlet It the condlt!oWl have been wOt'III lit last. What does It 'ji.,,/,, B. Balloweeo partJ? Peter Pumpkin. "UNum Get,' Early cioclr 

The BrItish museum. hu jut ac
quired what 1/1 beMeved to he the II..-t 
clOCk made to 10 tor a yesr with one 
w1ndlol. It we. made by Thomu 
Tomplon, the "father of En811sb "auh-

"'Ina I. The latH hatched chick bas Hta Noah-HIt'. from JOur CoaIdD • • • 
IlllaBed tour fine weeks tor the 11... F~Y and she 'Ullt wrll:e!I:' 'To BI8 What tree Is halt a mnslcal Inltro-
Teil)pment ot poultry meat, but the 80)' Noab-OceaIIi! of Iove.·" (They .ment and half a ray of JI.hU Horn
IllUDe ot the monttl Ia not. ful1:y <Ie- bad dove for dlnnerl.-K!lDIIU·OItJ beam. 
""rlpllve of qnaUty. 'nmes. 

Culling Farm Flock 
TMre are two essentlais In. cullin, 

fanD.' poultry. FlnIt, to get rid of 
heoa that are not laying, and second. 
to dletiD.gul.sh between the p.ens that 
have been good producers and those 
that han not lllid enougb to pay 101' 

thelr teed. CUllJng shoaId start In 
late May or Jun~ and continue 
throughout tbe year at regular luter
v. IIlliminating the hens as they 
__ unprolltable saves feed and 
~ 8.!1Q. improves the CQUdltlOBS fo£)r 

~----~~~ 

'l> Far- From P.rf", 
"Why don't you call me B doIIkey 

and bave done with It! You've blot
ed at It long enough,» Bald the ben
pecked Ilusband. 

"It woaIdn't be quite true.w re
plied Mrs. Meek. 

"1 suppose not. I haven't ears-fiing 
enougb ({)r /1Jat animaL" 

"Oil. yEis, you have. You don't need' 
Longer ears." 

'twbat do I need then"2" 
"*Two more legs and a better voice..'" 

• • • 
If a witch' could change herself Into making," In 1676. . 

somethIng to eat, what would It be? '. Each honr period 011 the dial Is 41-
A sandwich. ...~. _. ,--t-v;,aea-.lIt'-',,Ul, .. the 12 hours actually 

""pl'elleDt-24.. . 
Wiren" I.. a chair· badl; t.-eated! Tbe clock had been mlsslnll for oyer 

Wben you have It caned becanse It .. C!entnl'7. and was discovered Iyln. III 
cannot bear you. . a cupboard. · . . 

Why are bad friends like the loose 
pages of n: book? Because tbey are 
111way8 falling out. 

• •• 
The Head in ~u •• tioll 

Il\dwln-It I do Bay It myselt. 
,I've a pretty good head on my 

What cquntry ought to hecome rich? 
Ireland. because Ita capItal Is always Angelina-It's not really beautl.tul, 

(DoubUnll). . Edwin. It'. the wa7 I do m)' bair. 
-~~~~-. -, ,----

Un"" 
The IIIUl ud th, Ilrl __ ~ 

OIl ~ pler •• Dd for,.~ tIIII~ th/lft 
b..., ~ 1J1I8JlC!tI be~ 

"00 J'OU irI).Oy(. H ".. . 

"lMt e"W ... OIDIO bal!n ... -I--..H..-+--.---c==-== ..... ,;-, ..... ~~· .... ""',~-Il,.:----·· 
bed, 1 write don m7 thooahtA Ill,.. 
d1...,.1 rBtAreattDg, dOD't 700 think, .. 

"Oil, most," lIbe IUlllwere4. "Bow 
101ll bave 700 heeD dolu, IU" 

• About • couple of lean." ".. the 
~. . 

"Indeed I" aald the Ifr\; "then ron 
!Dust have the llrat pap _rtf full" 

Iii. tAe "Gooel Olel Day'" 
It Is not sa eas)' today as It was 20 

years ago to walk rllh t In and IIJJk the 
presldE1lt of a banI< what time It III or 
wbat he thinks Of tbe weather. 

available to. hens '.t .all tI~' 

DurlDII ext~m:lY· COld'_':'!f~~ 
bIrds ,hould be trlven more ~olill ~Di 
grain than d~Oll~' m!ld weat~!!r. 

BirdS preteI' grain teeds. :ra, 
amount of mlllih co~umed tA .. 4e . 
mined by, the :m~nn.t of gr.IIfl;!, 

The mash Is tbe egg toodand.~ 
birds will like It and eat It'lIS I., 
as there Is plenty tor them ID ., 

of the kind -"t .. ,wes -, 
hO=::~qur br;~d:r: ont '1very~"" 

behind a squad of seere- a. It Is eggs with good. heal _ 
tarles whose greatest ambition In Ute germs that you are after. .1 
8~ms to be to Bilk useless questions. • • • 
In the old days, the president of.a Only by constant Improv~.me!lr 

. railroad .or the head of a steel com- you hope to 'g¥t In the A-I c1a8~. 
pany c6il1d elt In tbe tront office 10 'when you do! you'll lind ~ ~,I 
b11l shIrt .eJ~ve8 and smoke a clay market ,tor every egg or b:abY, ~ 

~H-:~~:~:Jlw~ni?bAA~~,:~ --= canp:_~~ee,<::_~~~~ .• \i •. ~~'~, ~_. 



Mr. and ,Mrs. '8, WJi.e.\j:Ul, 
Prince and :Mrs. G, A> L<1Wis were In, 
Sioux City Tu'""1<'-y, 

Mr. ·anjdi Mrs. JIJ>IlS .!\:Jld'ersen, enl".,·+·-·,,,
tained. Mr. anJiI'Mrs. Pi,O Al~dreHen 
and daugbter ·allli A[r. alLu ,Mr.,. J,. 

HfI:n..<;en and (Iatl~htor For .tVLtI,ner 

Winside Rodal$ 

tti,,· ." ... ,""" •. ·CC"Ie'-·bV--~fu,,_cW<Ilt,ll"j·c= cause· and cure -~ war -Wlll" 

The wurth e~p~!:r-j~~~~~~~1t:~::::~:=d~Jl~~~:'::::~;:~~~:':~~~~::~~;i:~:t~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J:i;~~~~~~~~~~1i~~;]~~==~~~ GaelJier, Mnt.-·-B.--W. -t.ewla
r

-; WMJilingf6n next Moll<l:ay;-·b'lt war tbe owner was .cliarg'1d witb of·. the eyerings, 
lIf"h,,1 Lewis, Miss Louise Lauten- very doUlbtful if they will find. a a number of new members w~e plac- Polnt, Wayne, Waterbury, Beemer. ing aid and comfort to the enemy, a.nd. and shanks. If there is 
b.ugh am.d Mrs. AliA:<> Kookier. W!\y to termlna~ war, tho the great aa an the roll. We would ·Hke to WIs~er, WakeHeld, Wynot, Crofto.1, tbe entire collection of plants was-de- birds can be-]solated -and 
Bridge Chlb M~tI/DI!'. 

The Brtdtge chili mll<t 'l'IWsday even
Ing for a seven o'cl(l\lk!..d!i~r witll 
Mr. and Mrs. Marold Neeljloy as·lwets 
and ,h oste""",'. All m<ombers and 
two ~t8, Mr. and Mrs. Jean Boyd 
were present. Trw affiJjr-·w·"" ill 
nature of shqwer for Mr. and 

m3.';lses of the people of the :v·orld have all our young people in the Carroll, Laurel and Emerson. stroyed by tbe United States troops. again by daylIght. Tbe 
woutcl! gladly .haye It a successful Luther League. Several otbers aTe eJ<l)ll<!ted to join Tbe owner tben moved to Baltl. produoers wlll have lost 
·meeting, and Its obje;ct fUmy aecom· At the Aamu(ll Congregational meet- within the next few days. from the bo.dy parts me,ntlonl~!I. 
pHshed. Ing ·Mr. oie Nelson, Mr. ArthUr Carl- ever, the color wlll retllm 

ffilaringa on the tariff are now be
Bon and·Mr. Otto Fleer were elected C. 'M. SANFORD WILL ra,tigue May Well Be. bird cease to lay. 
to sorve on thll "hurch council for a 1 In tbe low producer, th", comb ,16" 

SPEAI{ -tIER'" JAN. 14 Called Danger Signa pale, small and shriveled, the vent fa heard. eae h Interest wa;nJtln<g a term of three years. 
tavlff' boost for Its "enenf- yonr membership count most 

. hour in court-but roo w.her~, says 
---·i'lo1'lf-c-···c9!",--lR,,--Jijc-1~lrnI.~j'-1l;-Q.I:t.-t.n.e.hc_;;l=' ;.~.- -diie,s tIio consumer.i-of 

faithful to YQur church. 
11 '.1:1 Industrial research has shown that yellow, sbrunken and dry. Eyes ,I,are, 
+-- the fatigued worker's outpnt falls off," small and shmnken, tnrning In toward! 

gtenlleman's prize "'!II! Mil's. of thia I>rotectlon 
~ful"'l'- on·ToCatIOOiiCEilucatlon to and carelessness de. beak. Sbanks are yellow, round 

FI'I{!I]"d!'--ftre--tnvit"'ll-t-o'--\VCQ"'shl~Wl1~b_1 Ilfttl--'fullh--tne- pelvic." bOnes-close .. to---

N .. "ley, the lady's priZE). place In the sun. Why &hou,ld the 

Party lor Newly We&.: 
Mr. a:n,d Mrs. G~l'!ge Colilter enter

tainetl It crowd of neigl,bora and 
friends Frltlay n.ig~t in Ib.o!lor of Mr. 
,V!~ 'Mrs. Royce, Lon!llle¢ker. '])he 
tin'" Wll.8 fIlJCnt irl d.!lll.<:lng, Fred PfeIr 
of Carroll fumLSIt.e>d the music. 
Lun~tfeon wa.., Rerv~1. Mrsi Lon.g

fellow who has to pay' the 'bills not be 
considered? 

ALL HAIL THE KING 
Albania hag a new king; hUB its 

Ilrst Inewspaper and h.as electric lights 
for the flrst time. Snuggled down 
"mong tho Balkan states, half Asia

First IInpUst CI'urch 
Rev. -. A. C. Downlnll!, ·Pastor 

10:00 Swnday sehool. Wlhy not every 
member of thOl church a member of 
the· SUlndliy schooL 

11:00 Wori!llip service. Anthem hy 
the choir under dlrectorshlp of Prof. 
W. C. Lowrie. 

.,,~,kor was Mias Lattle Soules ~of·I-tI<>---Bdl4-lH>~.JIl1;lf(,pe,an aUd on 
bowndry line between the two contl
nents, this forvid. little prlnclp"illty 
has undergpne all the wiltlcal 
changes i.maginable since the late wa.r 
made a new map for Europe. Prince 
ZogU thought his people were 110t 

I~oaliy for solf government so he pro .. 
cl:dm<>d )ltmHclf king. He believes 
that people cap not become modern 
anI] progl'88~iv(' without In'ewspapers 
"Dd efeCfflCfty. A patient world will 
await results. 

Sermon by pastor, subject "'Sau.n· 

W""' .... _ ) 

M.'etlng of Home 'Q611lU'truent: 
'Pho regular meOlJlng" of the hOIlle 

<i"'l>artmellt w"'" held; on Tuesd"y af, 
krnlOon with Rev. and Mrs. L. R. 
Kec_kler, entertauDiT)"g. Ten m"mbers 
and bhree g{IOHls wer~ p!'1eStlnt. MrH. 
000. J{, M'lOre led :the lesliOn study. 
'r.he next lJl.4Jeting .Tanuary-·~ls with 
Mr~. Mark Bt"'ll..t;hooT (is hostes..~ and 
Mn, He\). naehh~I' n •. '5- less<Jtl leader. 

6:30 -r;ou"ng' People's. Leader Miss 
Lavem Stam!ln. 

7:30 Elvenlm,g service. Illustrated 
message, "'I1he Kingdom and the Na
tions, part n. , 

Sw"cl'lsh-Atneric an Bell Qrchestra, 
Tuooda¥ 15th, see announcement else
where in this paper. 

Fli'st )letllodfst EiPlseolllll Cbnrch 
WilHam W. WhItman. P!lStor 

9:45 Sunday s"hool ses.~ion. Orches: 
tra musIC, wors,hl·p service, lesson 

NO PARKING IlERE study. Every parent should he in 
"Where can I park this car'~';_ Prof. Teed's claRs, next SU[lday. 

is the que"Will that 'is be 11:00fiWffilngWorshlp. If you ;;p. 
''''''''''-''''''''''..,-".---.t",,·,,1< ITMll""n'R",_,,,,"h-\-· -" ""~··\';i tl,-- li,i;rensIn g • c···.·. C""· :-.",'7.-tn"'ee1'llt,rr· 'good'-

ilrlvers In the hlg citeH. And· the an. our choir. The pastor will speak on 
HWcr I; "s dl8Col1ragfa>g UB Indefinite, a subject dealing with ··practical 20th 

'Iv a ..... f'l)(>lIt fJ1I pla·Yh:t.g varllDus g.am:es In most cases, Gentury relIgion. 
an.;'r wl1llch lunch conSisting of loe Auomoblles may not be parked in 6:15 Intermediate Lea;gue. 
,·~('!un ·and cak,· Will< served. tnc Loc>p dIstrict or Ohlcago and the'~re;;+re'tgtle-'fuLd--a"'fifle' atte>l<Il',,,,,,,oe--and 

IIlrtl.d...,. P'""7' 
fine service last Sunday evening. 

Mrs. Jena AnIDJTHlm (wldhrated 

(from th" Goldenrod) 
Chester Milton Sanford, a· leoturer 

In the field of vocational .edlucatlon 
will sPElak at Wayne, Monday even
Ing, Jan linry 14. His topic ,0 w!il pro· 
bably· be "Failures of the MisHts." 

Mr. Sanforer is a successful lec·
turer and has had w'de experleillce on 
the Chautauqua platform. He Is al 
so a contributor to the leading edu~ 
catiOillal Imagazlnes of ·the country. 
ffil is joint aubho'r of the following 
books: "T.lle GeQgraphy of North 
A-merica and its Possession,s, '" ·~d ... 
ern Americaru. " 1"Modern Europeans" 
"Other- Sold'ers. "·--+l-is -teJ<t _ks 
used In the schools of ·many largll 
cities. 

The purpose of his lecture is to 
guide the young people illl choosing 
their propel' vocations-to he.lp elim
inate 'misfits in ino(:lustry and the pro
fes-s1ong, It attempt}; to .help solve 
the problem of "What shall I do in 

BhOl"tly-befol"e_.qultting.jlm.e,..2Ill'lt.Wl!k -Ut;w~·"'ee'On"'t-h-"e,a! b' onr~lda·nd1S?eea.C:re!>:~ 
ter Freeman; professor of nenrology at '" 
George Washington onlverslty. . bone Is shallow or full Of ba;d fat. 

The skin Is thick and underlaid with 
--·Fatlgue Is,a-normal protective mech· fat. The bIrd Is generally narrow 
anlem preventing overloading of the across the ribs and hips, and the body 
human organlsms, just as a fuse pre· 
vents overloading of an electrical clr. Is shallow and round. ~ 
cult. The utterly fatigued· person can n.'II 
not eontlnue and must, therefore, stop How Much Does r u et 
in spite ofWmselt. Cost Till 'Ab-Ie to Lay? 

The point of complete exhanstion Is The North Carolina State college 
seldom reached. At a certain stage has conducted severdl testl! to deter
the "second wind" develops, and our -mine the amount of feed reqnlred to 
minds, shutting out disturbing Impres· start a Red, Barred Plymouth Rock 0.
slona, continne to function at a high Wyandotte laying pullet. In. one serieB, 
level of efficiency and very economlcal· of tests the entire animal teed was 
Iy, so that we. can go along- mo1'6--or milk and In the other meat meal. In 
less automatically, depleting our' en· tile case of tbe mllk.fed pullets It fe
er~ l'<!serves slowly. Qulred 20 p01l1)dS of feed from the trme, 

Nature Will Out 
The -gods were once disputing 

whether It was possible for a Jiving 
being to change Its nature. Jupiter 
sald "Yes," but Venus saId "No." 
So, to try tbe qUElStion, Jupiter 
-turned a cat Into a malden, and gave 
ber to a young man for a wife. The 

tbe pl1llets were hatched tm they be-; 
gan to lay 21 weeks later. This feed 
cost 71 cents. In the meat meal 1I0ck, 
nine and one·half pounds of'masb and 
nine and one·half' pounds <If grain 
were used and the cost was 57 cents. 
Adding the cost of the chick, and oth· 
'er costs, the S. C. Rhode Island Red, 
Barred Plymouth Rock or White Wy
andotte puilets Just in lay would cost 

\Veddlng was duly performt!d, and the 
Ie couple sat down to tbe wed· 

$1.50 when milk fed and $1.17 
These 

At what age should' a Iboy choose 
bis life work? -

Which pro·fessions are over-crowded 
and whioh !DICed our boys and gil"l,j? 

WlliiITy-pe of DOY sti!')Uld study ·law? 

Venus, "how becomingly she behaves. 
Who could tell that yesterday she 
wll8 but a cat? Surely her nature Is 
cbanged." "Walt a minute," replIed For Early Winter and 
Venu~dl.!ld let loose a mouse Into the Late Fall Pro'd-u--c.tl'on room. No sooner did the bride see 

-~4t11 Iltrtmtay 
." birthd'ay dIn",," El-t whlcb tho f()l
lowing gueSt,; '.ere !prcnent, Mr. and 
Mm. P. C. Jellsen, Mir. n.nd Mrs, 
(Hw"ter Wylie ",(djl chll\dien, Daier 
Wylie. Miss FraM"~ WlYlie, Mr. and 
Mra. Laurlt. Ha!LS~n "lId daughter, 
lM"rle and MI"" Norma. Wolf. 

nre mih."8 and .miles of streets in New 
York where a car ·may stop only long 

to unload or pick llP passen
- At first ~ the slioJ) keepers ;jb-gerEl, 

Jocted but more recently they are 
pleasert wit-h the change. 

7:00 Service In charge of Group No. 
2. You can e<xpect somethlJn,g worth 
whl'" at-thlsserviee. YOlmg-and 
are Invited to attend. 

this than 'she jumped up from ber With most ordJnary fiocks only IICI 
seat and tried to ponnce upon the per cent or so of tbe fiock Is kept as 
mouse. "Ab, you see," sald Venus, aged hens, the other balf being pullets, T-r~mp ·lJnable-·to·-See" -- "nature -wlH· OUt"-AElSOP. I'-"'~~-'~" -h~.'h •• or·thls ·i!rt01lrovide---~-. __ _ 

, Idea of Waiting Pie for early winter and late tall.egg pro· 
ductlon. Pullets, when hatched e ..... ly 

It would ~equire 6,600 acres, or 
practically one thlM of a Nefuraska 
tl)wnshll>, to park the cars that are 
used d'lily In Chicago. 

A tramp' called at a motion picture AlteriD ... SUDdial and fed, wlll begin lay.lng In FI.rst l'resb-teriaD Vl1uch t bOld Id ga d n o't • Istudlo, begging 'tj)E. 80.!!let!!!.ng to _Ila • I was In t e wor.. r e _ lflf't<,b .... -,,. N<>vember and ... la~1llte 
Fenton C. Jones, Pastar "Just the "man we need I" cried thi! . a friend· near a sleepy Huntingdon· heavily during this season ot the year. 

10:00 Sundlay schooL 'dlrector. "Yon- reqiJ1te no make-np. shire town wben I made the dlscovery, Hens that are one year of age or older 
11:00 Morntng worship. Sermon, :Our tramp tolled to show up. Do suys a ·wrlter in "the London Chron- rar~ly begin laytng betore late Decem-

CORDING UP ~ 1I0LES NEGRO COOKS GO TO SCHOOl. 

"The Art of Keeping Young". There Iwhat you're told, and I'll see tbat you Icle. Seeing an old snndlal, I went bef or early January. They do tbelr, 
wll1 also be a short object talk which eat. across, as all humans wQ.l!ld, and ileavlElSt laying dnrlng tbe late wluter 
wl11 Int6Test all, especially the yoong. . "Now, when I give the sIgnal, you compared the time shown ~th my and early spring montbs. Theretllre,. 

steal tbis cnstard pie from the wJn. watch. 1 was startled to tlnd that to balance egg production It Is "@j!es-;-''One of the loo'U,Slrles that used t() Negro cooks c<~sily OOapt themselve;; 6:30 Young People's meeting. !doW-Slll, and run arounir the ·!Wus_e. the sundIal registered the correct sary to have approximately half the 
take much atton.ti.on YMrS ag() wa" to the uwof !las heat. And th" usI' 7:30 Evening worshlp, with a talk A pollceman will chase you, and when Umel My friend, full ot wisdom, ex· 1I0ck old bens and. halt the dock 
'that of findIng a WilY ttl manuiacture of gas In hum.ble bomes ail over the OIl Sham R{!ligion. be Is 1IP0nt to'catch you, you throw pl!llned that as a snndial could, any- pullets.. . 
"ru1 Rtore away w. 1It/loles for use III ""U an s grow g. a anooga, ."--"""",, h t . ~.~ thl d I in A Ch t . speclaHze .fa>_" ,"""",,_" _music. The 't.he pie at him. • " .. '. way, only be read In tbe sum~m~~e~rJ<M~*»~;;;;:W;~;;~~~~~_ 

·r.ll.clta)~_by Mr~c Ja,nw!! --"Take_.carefuLalm,cand,.It possible> he decided to have Is correc-
·wlitter In cold'-COI!-ii:tffi~C -·"T1m near' 'J',mnCJlOOe. ,ga.« eOIlli>OJny has set up··" w'>lL-"ttell.d<>d .. last.Sulnd.a.y.-nlgj"'--li-hlt-lllIDG-~n.tbe-fa.ce.',~_ .. _. -.. -j_.elll. .. wr. _ilr1l:!ah_BiimmeLl!l!J~=- .. _____ .. _~ __ . __ . __ -,-,.--.--. 
pst ~UcC';8.B,,,,,,r-atti~lri(id'j,'--those schOOl ro-,- At the given Signal, the tramp ap. Idea was bright enough, no doubt, Poultry Eacts 
"$ we rememher wa" attalno,1 hy ia"· mcr~. I At:'rnoon ~SlrUCtlO" I()V<'~ ~ proprlated the pie and dIsappeared ~~t ~~ :'~d~~g a!~lt~n e~:r~~a~~~g~e ~ 
tenlng ""me str"litt 'ph",,," to t.he hot- per 01 0 \\'0 w~'" or more s g V'.'l Grnce behind the house. In II little whlle 

tom oC th", po.,ts. for ''''0 ill liM Crt'" ru[tu the waJHIIg list lweps grow· a policeman gave chase, and cornered Birds that or" not fit to .be kept 
ffm~~(*i. and HoUiJI!t Ute rosk , and h()ld~ lng. Ina5much as sorvants are large- him. The Lil,. over as breeders sboul11 be dlsp<)sed 

lll,g thetlD ily .he:!llilio "tcme 01' tli(' Iy recrulled frOID the colorell p"ople Sunday ;'~:r:~et~:rp:e~o~::~ the pie I" No tph:ecTe;:~~h o~~~t~eryth~t:~ ot at once. •• 0 . (·r()I·.~' pil'l'l·( ... ·,, fur it W'~l.:3 t.OO RtOIlY in tJhe South,. the gUB company is add.... Sorvice bas had 

.. -. ~."-._<II.!L -,~_ I>~~! ~~:!.~~;\~~~I~~'.:.~ll~"~~llg 1I1g u frell elDJ) loy-ment bQ re"', In con- was fortbcomlngJ gr-owlng In ChrIStla;;;n;;,,,a::rt:,tt.' .:an~df+ .. d'lng:e"'USi;_"."II' __ '<:8 use" .. -loe'h(>l::".8IIP."'''"''._- .. _._ . __ powder. Vi [In l1Hi-'CooKTrrij' ··mll101ljr··ll:il-QI .. --'l!II,"' .. ;W~'IU""t'-Lca,gUllL.ll.uLllleEi.l.J:lUl~I":::"-TIle--11'l1te'-dlrect('r-bad"~!h~' ~c,aHl8ra.-liii~"::'~Yfin'~tll~a-PUrlt:y;-.'-
A erew or ldHI~holl9 r'l~pa,ir 11wn ,\r(! 18 able to r(X'ommend (lua.lttled col~ed day evening 1.:30 at the chapel. stopped and ... then he ro.ared: "Why 

,,_··"jtmhnuw d"lllgtll~"'l\t"W"YI"', fl"blg "."..I<..:rQr thrifty housewives. Instruction every. Saturday at 2:110 ~;1~~~, IOU throw tbe pie! Wbere the 
lit> {'he Un.,." "1i(lw,,~ rLGllcc thu.t they p. 'Ill. The tramp, wIping his month with 
IHI_··--"---Il.<:.w---wM:'jf-=<lIPlging holes n;.·FERSO~8 RULES bla coat sleeve, answer~~: .~W.b-"n_ I.11:iu'

o
lllliu

1ut
_ 

fOI' .lh,:;r hill' ()ilIles: .1l\11 enlrU'f'"j po,.t (~'rom Letter Written In IH25 by 1l,IlDlr\lUclll LlItlteran u......... ,eta my hands on a pte, I "talt." 
a.u,;;nT h ILlL~"llI"tl~ ~" th" hack or" ThomM Jcffersau to Thoma., Jeffer- H. A. TeekhaWl. Pastor "You're lIred I" thwldered the dl. 

· . . 
be afrald to teed 0!l.~,._e.1Il!&" 

--l-Ph"h'-;'r- ',ou "can -get lieavy wldte, 
They are a great poultry ~. 

unl_ too much bull and not enolJllt I ruck. Itod s"me connectIon m.a,de so son Smith. ) Sunday school 10 "'. to. rector. _ . 
th t Ih 

M 't- ~R._ m'" 1 •. 
0 

En""Ush preaching SQrvlce 11 a. m. "Wron, a-'.ft pard,"lIIl1d the tramp, a c ~we1' 0., ...,e .. w ..... , - e On the rules for practical life: .. • ..... 
tr,wafEl.rre4 to Ulo to turn It, 1. Never pu,t olr till tomorrow what January 11, choir practice 4:30. "",ben I eats, I qultaf' 
-- l-t>t.e--tb1,....-o!.,OWl<1---w'be'ro-··.".P<>le.j~ ¢=ando-today. Gan~ry. 13._S~t.\!,t'WlJ'_I><1J>.ml <:"U~ __ L __ 

,,, 00 !be oot 1lll.dJ, 00Qrl. • Never trouble another for what iI:'--lieh Cutl. Onee .. ' '. 
r t IJ 6n;,;lI£Jjli <iI> much quick Faye Elvana loet hla hat in the cafe. ...... :<lr:n,r~:or tm.I.o. '~11I!rIng the dl';' YOU can do for yourself. tert" the other d'ay. Tbls usually Had M41rman Pritoner 

loo..~ a.w1: boistiAl:~ U ant. wlth. a. spoon- 3. Never spend your mone-y before mHd:..tnanne1'€d yOung gentlomn.:.l k-at '" eurtous leaen4 fa ulOclated wltb 
~ shlWel on tlte "11<1 of an eight- you have it. his' temper alIld wl1s rapidly on the IIIItoric Oxford castle, on the, Sulfolk 
foot handbJ, 4. Never buy what yoU do not. want way to become a raving llllUltac when coast (Englanll), whIch recently came 

.~. h .• - ' h becaUBe it Is cheap; it w!JI be dear to the hat woo discovered bell'n.' a ra- under the auctioneer', lIammer. Thea, -when .... " I 011) L, WJue, t oy -....... FIshermen are .. Id to have eap-
nmv have a bIt Of' II !tft on. tl. truck you. diatof. And so, little cblldTcn, tile tured a merman not far from the C4S-
.t~bn.t maneuvers llitAl pdsltlon and ends 6. Pride costs WI more than hunger. young man dId not ha.ve to go out In- tie. and the lnterest1:Q1 monster, 110 

!ti,e pole up an,d" ti1l/Wj,a It, 1>1g end th~~\:e~e~~: __ ",pent o! having ea.ten to the cold wltbout his hat. Good runs the legend, wao Imprlaoned In the 
.;Jl.'o-n into the nl""" sm,ooth polo hole. too Jiltlo. Dlight, and pleasan~ dreams. castle keep, and an attempt wu made 
<Ahout tbree metl ~d' the .holst tako to tame and humaniZe blm; 
(Ire pineo of a <lpl\en. ,men with pike 7. Nothing Is troubleoome tbat we A boy in II rural school 'tas '1"5"- The mermal))..however, wai a MdIJIl-
:poles In" pllanIJn.g ;a.i tffi'w wle, do wt\Ungly, crlbing a City ~rtmctl)t hou~ .lflc cult" snbJect, and onedl!1'k n\iht,when 

They should put on. t.UI. attachment 8. How much pMn lIa,'o cost UH sa.Ld,.--':1'Q!l ... l>ll<>.i>I~ ~go from one story ·tbe.efforts to tame Wm ~emed about 
ill t1i6. Id .'j tile eVil; which hay" never hapllOOed. to another in incubators... to be crowned with noc ..... he _ 

with whlcliw:pu I 0 po as out, 9. Take things always by their c.ape4 by aome myeterious means from 
... n II aLso tamp tb4 n<'lw pole in. If handle. . ' h1s prison, and was no more _ ot 
thay C8Ill. ktiep all 'm.t>tov!ng an,l aa.- Tbe '1Ittllc feLlow danc~ with the man. 

p .... h 10. When angry, count 10, bet9r~ In.l'ge woman with three chins. com. 
!ng llLlll)r, we "l.a~ """,ntu"" aVe a you speak; It ,'ery angry, an-1i'un- Tbe castle la stated to baTe been 
rod'uction of ph6nc l"u.rel;. Who c·an dred. menced to '-apOlogize during the Inter. bullt about the Twelfth centurJ, and 
telll' what ~iml.ce !and .. In~ujty 'may for his poor· ·d!\ncing. the .1mposin& Norman keep with Its 
ae~~lsh! a little stiff from three square embattled towers, the 

. Norman SAd alt ..... '---,~--.-

c._ F .... Dectetr J.~ 
The /ll'eat lex1co/ll'apber could acI

mire a comedy wench. ODe IUch be
Ina ob~"ed In a publlc place, Gold· 
I5IIl1th declared .. that Ib, looked IOUI· 
M 

Goldsmlth-SIr, . would 10. Dot Uke 
to hear her. apeak' 

Doctor Joblll1ng-Wb, air, 1 would 
not risk It. I med that once with 
a sonlful appearin, lau and .be 
called me an old tub of ftlpe.-Loull· 
vllJe CoDrler.. - ~ 

keme!. . , 

heUT, and 
I(ra1n down,. 110 · . . , 

Com, also barley, If fed, .IIbOnl~be. ' 
given In the evening; becatJlle _, 
teeds provide needed heat tor. 
birds during cold I1Ights on the r_ 

o 0 0 ---"'_.'-

Improve lour 1I0ck next 'lear 1''''1 
gettln, some good maies to b~~ed~W1\;1l 
tbem. Start right now to I : 
or writing aronnd and locate- , goo" ones.' 

• • 0 - _~. --' I 
Turkeys will tieg1nlaylng Ina. rIIi, 

In the late wInter moDtl1li U i 
they are well sheltered and ,ct .; 

Pro ....... SpleDdld VI... good ,-aylng m~t... • . 

The tenth tunlcula~ 'rallway of Tbere Is plenty ot room lor ~ . 
Austria, receutll opened. .leads from ponltry meat and It paya to k . • 
Innsbruck Dolomltes, the tine moun· dock of good meht towls that b ". 
taln ranglj behind the Xyrolese capl· been bred for egg prodnctlon, ' 
tal. TIler pIlssenger II taken some • •• .,. 
1S,500 teet above sea le'!'el wIthin· an Don't tWnk you· have to keep, 
hour. Th~~ be can walk on ~() a to get eggs. Aliy breed O~I' 'V . 

whIch Is about 7,000 teet be bred for egg p.odu~t;t ,JI. 

si~: "No .rcad- <lon;t care where Ylew trOWtn~:e Sa a m~te~_o!._~~ m~~et .. '., ~~.~"'-':',--:-. ___ . 
'-~..,. 1·~,'''''.--"·/,1',,,,,, ·as-yoll-1WelroU- my .. "', .. 4,,+-JI!!I'IlIl.· -.-I-'1!.-"!,,,-,,,,\'!!.~,-,,,,,,,,,u,,,w·-"'-----=-'=~-::::--=1'lc.F'ee~I'. __ .. :-~_ - .. - - ... - .•• -; "7;1:~ ~__ : .. 
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